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Opening Of New Fletcher Judson School
Ends Double School Sessions At Baldwin

The Fletcher W. Judson School,
on Hamilton Lane, opened its
doors to approximately .330 chil-
dren Monday morning, •alleviating
a "double sessions"- problem which
has- plagued school officials for
the-past three months.

A-t a meeting on the school site
last week, the Board of Educa-
tion authorized Superintendent of
Schools Joseph B. Porter to open
the; schools .as soon as certain
conditions set by the Board had
been, fulfilled, An uncompleted
portion of" a hard-surface walk
was the reason for the School
Board's action..
' As soon as the. Superintendent

$493 Quota Set In
Hungarian Relief
Red1 'Cross Drive

Edward Thompson, Water-town
.American Red Cross Chapter chair-
man, announced this week that the
quota of the local Red. Cross, Chap-
ter3 for the Hungarian Relief fund „
has been set at $493 by Red. Cross ||
Headquarters,.

The national appeal for five mil-
lion dollars, to aid emergency

. relief measures, for Hungarian re-
fugees and to provide for an Inter-

(Continued on Page 14)

21 st Annual Toff
Carol Service Sun.
In Christ Church

'This Sunday, December 9, The
Taft School will present, its, twenty-
first annual Christmas Carol Ser-
vice at The Christ Church, on the
Green in Watertown. The service
will be .given at "f:45 p.m.. Mr.
Morgan, 'the director of the choir,
has announced some changes in
the program this year. He has
added Areadelt's Ave Maria,
Vaughan William's God Rest -Ye
Merry, Gentlemen, and Christian-
sen's .Beautiful- Savior among
others.-

The Christmas service 'was in-
stituted by Mr. Morgan, in. 1935
and. it was the first such service
in the area... As in the past, two
choirs are taking part, in the per-
formance — a. chancel choir con-
sisting of twenty two boys and an
anti phonal • .choir consisting of
twenty-five boys. Mrs. Morgan, a
voice teacher and a 'singer her-
self, 'will direct: the antiphonal.

Miles; F. McNiff, III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Miles F. McNiff, Jr.,
Cutler St., and Harry" E. Leonard

..Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
E. Leonard, Waterbury, will be
soloist, in the service — McNiff
singing in Welcome Yule by Wil-

-liam and Leonard, in Good King
Wenceslas 'by Sowerby.

inspected the work done by the
contractor, which, consisted, of
providing a packed, .gravel walk
for the children, at the point where
the busses • •unload, he put the
machinery in motion for opening
the .school on Monday.

Principal Livingston. " Crowe 11
and. his staff and, a force of Board,
of Education, employees set to
work moving the Judson. School
from, its shared quarters in the
Baldwin School to the new class-
rooms.

The work progressed so rapidly
that it was possible to bring all
the pupils to the new school for a
one-hour period last Friday, en-
abling them, to become familiar
with the new surroundings, the
new bus schedule, and the loca-
tion of their classrooms in the
sprawling, earn pus-type school.

The pupils were all instructed
to take their schoolbooks and
equipment with, them,, thus effect-
ing a. saving of time and. money
on this phase of the move. The

(Continued on Page 14)

State Plans To Divert Route
6 Traffic Years Ago Revealed
Town Receives Over
$26,000 Payment
For Flood Damages

The Board of Selectmen on. Mon-
day received a. check of $26,863.60'
from the State in. payment of
damages sustained by the town's
roads and bridges during the 1955
flood.

The Selectmen's original request
was for $35,000 but certain items,
such as sidewalks, were not al-
lowed and. the rates for use of
road equipment to make repairs
were changed.

Methodist Church Seeks $80,000 For
Property Purchase And Improvements

'The Methodist Church has raised
more than $50,000 in its campaign
for funds to finance the recent
purchase of the former Louder-
bough property on. Main St., and
capital improvements to the
church's building. Improvement
plans include remodeling of the
Sanctuary.

The final report on the financial
drive will 'be made at an. Open
House on Dec:. 7 at 9 p.m.. in the
new parish house which, was form-
erly the main building of the 'Loud-

Fund Appeal Made
To Buy Christmas
Dinners For Needy

The Town's, Welfare Department
is making its. annual appeal, at this
time for funds to purchase Christ-
mas dinners for the sick and needy.
Mrs. Lilian McCleery, superin-
tendent- of 'the Welfare Depart-
ment, also announced that any
amount contributed will be grate-
fully accepted.

Individuals and families who are
not eared for 'by any agency or
group are provided with a Christ-
mas basket of food, by the Depart-
ment.

It is hoped .that the response
will be as generous as it has ben.
in the past so that some happiness
may be brought to the less for-
tunate ones at least during the
Yiiletide season.

erbough property. Members and
friends of the parish are invited
to attend the event which will
be held from 6:30 to 9:30' p.m.

The newly-purchased, property,
which was at one time part of
the Heminway Estate, is adjacent
to the Methodist Church and con-
sists of approximately two acres
of land, the main house with 22
rooms, and 6 bathrooms, a garage,
and another1 dwelling, said to be
one of the oldest houses in town,
which had 'been converted by Dr.
Henry Louder bough for his office
quarters. The purchase price of
the property was, $55,000.'

The Methodist Church members
had completed, plans to build a
new parish house arid had or-
ganized for the financial campaign
when, the opportunity suddenly
came to buy the Louderbough
property, since1 Dr., and Mrs. Henry
Louderbough were moving to an- j
other state.

It is now planned to use the
main dwelling of the newly ac-
quired, property for parlors and
Sunday School departments, A
committee, with Bronson Hickox
as chairman, has been appointed
to study the space needs of the
parish.

The financial drive is headed up
by Arthur P.. Hickox, honorary
general chairman..; Franklin Wil-
son, canvass chairman; George
Dietz, Jr., teams chairman; C.
Raymond Ganung, initial gifts
chairman.

Route 6, 'Watertown, has, 'been
a, problem, to both state and local,
officials for many years, because
of rising traffic hazards which are
resulting from, the constantly in-
creasing volume of vehicles pass-
ing 'through a. section where dwell-
ings, schools, churches and pub-
lic buildings are concentrated and

Alarm Fails To ..
Disrupt Grand
March At Ball

Just as firemen and their guests
were lining- up for the Grand
March at 11 o'clock last Saturday
night at their annual ball in the
firehouse, a fire broke out on the
temporary wooden bridge over
Steele Brook on Route 6.

However, the firemen were
fully prepared and. planned in ad-
vance to prevent any incident

(Continued on Page 14)

Committee Seeks
Holiday Gifts For
Hospital Patients

The Mental Health Committee
of Watertown announced this week
that they are sponsoring a gift
collection for patients at the Fair-
field State Hospital, with December
13 set. as the closing date to make
possible distribution of the gifts,
by Christmas.

The Committee is seeking gifts
for both, men and women, and a
complete list of suggested gift
items is available from members
of the committee. Local committee
members are Mrs. Harold C. Ash-
worth, Chairman; Cor bin Hauer-
was and Melvin Hathaway.

Mrs. Ashworth announced that
the committee is also accepting
money gifts for the Patients" Ac-
tivity Fund of the hospital,

If gifts are wrapped, it is, re-
quired that they be individually
packaged and marked to show
whether the gift is. for a man o:r
a woman, If the donor wishes, he
may attach paper and twine to
the gift, and. it will be wrapped
by volunteer workers, at the hos-
pital.

Contributions and gifts, may 'be
left at Georges Market or the Wa-
tertown Branch of the Colonial
Trust Company,

It. was noted that 1,300 patients
at the hospital will receive their
only Christmas presents from such
contributions.

the highway is narrow and with-
out sidewalks,,

More recently, residents, town
officials and Watertown's State
Representative Roland W. Tyler
have been urging the Governor,
•the State Traffic Commission and
the State Highway Department to,
improve the situation on Route 6
'between Buckingham Road and
Hamilton Lane.

The action taken by the state
authorities, in. view of the appeals
for help, .astounded everyone.The
state raised the speed, limits all
along Route 6, including the very
area, in Watertown for which re-
lief and. control are sought.

Police Chief Frank. Minucci re-
marked that the raising of the
speed limit from. 25 to 40 •mil.es,
per hour is unwarranted,, "especi-
ally near the intersection, of Route
6 and Route 63 where 'there are
dangerous conditions,; heavily pop-
ulated; small shoulders along 'the
highway; no sidewalks."

It. was also disclosed that, 'the
traffic situation on Route 6, six.
years, ago had prompted the State
Highway Department under for-
mer Commissioner G. Albert Hill
to make definite plans for divert-
ing as 'much traffic as possible
from Route 6 through, an express-
way.

A communication to this, effect
was -sent by Commissioner Hill
to Joseph R. Neili, Guernseytown
Rd., who was a member of the
State Development Commission.
The letter was dated December 20;
1949 and Mr. Melll confirmed the
fact that It was written to Mm. in,
response to his: inquiry 'then as
to the further relocation of Route
6 around Watertown.

{Continued on Page 14)

PHNA Board To
Discuss Budget1
With U. F. Panel

•The United Community Fund!
budget committee will meet with
the entire Board of the Watertown.
Public Health. Nurs.ng Association
on, Dec. 10 at the Munson House,
it was announced by Melvin S.
Hathaway, association president.

The United Fund has instituted
a new procedure in appraising:
the budget requests of the various,
member agencies which Includes,
a special, panel to deal 'with each
general agency classification.

The Health Panel section in-
cludes 26 citizens appointed by 'the
United Community Fund.

Classes, opened officially at the new Judson School on Hamilton Lane Monday
morning, but the 330 pupils there were no strangers to the classrooms, having 'spent
a one-hour familiarization period! there: Friday afternoon. The photo at the left shows
the first pupils to 'occupy their classroom Friday in the new school, Mrs. Dona Id
SaJtmarah's. first graders. •First pupil into the new-Softool « Clifford Trypuc, at the
right, f©Ilowed by Joseph (LaVigne and Tommy Hostetler. -Mrs. Saltmarsh,' at the

door, .guides her charges into the new classroom. The photo at the right shows Misa
Lee Bliss's second! graders and Mrs. Ann Voyda's third graders after disembarking
from the second bus to unload at the new school. Mrs. Voyda is, in the left, .back-
ground. Miss Bliss, is at the right with principal Livingston C rowel I. School .Superin-
tendent Joseph Porter and School Board' Chairman George Shaw look on at the rear.

(Photos by Messier)!,
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Comings & Goings
..Mr. and. Mrs. James N. Barlow

anil children, Eeter and Wendy, of
.Farmington, Conn, recently visited
Mr. Barlow's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. N, Barlow, North St.

Miss Emma Barlow, Litch field
Rd., is visiting friends in Clinton,
Com.

Edward F. O'Connor, Water-
town Post Office clerk, has re-
suined his duties for a few hours
dally, following a serious heart
condition suffered last August.
Mil. O'Connor was confined to the
"Wkterbury Hospital for several
•weeks, He wishes to thank the
many people who remembered
iii.m with get-we 11 cards and mes-
sages during his illness.

ftichard. Wilson, Woodruff Ave.,
enjoyed a hunting trip to Poultney,
Vt; recently despite weather that
Was. so cold it froze his food supply.

WATCH
YOUR
DATES!

Peter Stevens
Peter Stevens of Portsmouth,
England, exchange student; at
Tart School, was. the Watertown
entry selected by the local. Junior
Chamber of Commerce for the
nation. wide Jaycee Voice of
Dem or racy contest. Mr. Stevens
placed second in the state elimin-
ation finals held Tuesday. Ma-
rens Studio Photo,

' Savings deposits made
!by the ' 10ft of any
; month receive divi- '
dends from the 1st of

:tfiat month.

Current
Dividend 3 / *

Robert. O'Kern, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John O'Hern of Stanley Place,
returned home from his studies
at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
at Troy, N. Y., to spend the
Thanksgiving holiday with, his par-
ents... Although little or no snow
was recorded locally last weekend,
the O'Herns reported that their
car became stuck in' the snow in,
Goshen on. the way back from. Troy
after bringing: their son there.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Williams,
•and daughte. Lorry, of Ansonia,
spent- the recent weekend at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Gallagher, Chestnut Court, and at-
tended the Watertown Firemen's
Ball on Saturday evening.

^ ^ ^ Mr. and. Mrs. Frank Fugliese,
^ ^ • ' Sunnyside Ave,., visited relatives

I last Sunday in Springfield, Vt.

mm
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

George Brown,,, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Brown, Hickory
Lane, was recently promoted to
dental technician third class, USN,
while a member of the Construc-
tion Battalion Center, Davisville,
R. I.

Michael J. Galullo, Jr. has been
transferred from the Waterbury
office, American Brass Co. to Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, where he is taking
part in a sales training program.
His wife is presently residing with
his parents., Mr. and Mrs. Michael
J. Galullo, Pine St.

Alexander W. Giaboski, fireman,
USN, son • ef Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Graooeki, Eddy St., is serv-
ing aboard the destroyer USS
Soley with the 6th fleet in the
Mediterranean. The Soley is
scheduled to return to Norfolk,
Va. in mid-December.

'Everett Cook, Old Army Rd.,
was one of the winners" in the
Connecticut Farm Electrification
Council's 1956 4-H .Electrical. Pro-
jects. He 'received, an award for
his demonstration on, "Making an.
Electric Motor Portable.

William, Cleveland, Can dee Hill
Rd., was cited for distinguished,
service' to boyhood at the first,
annual, district meeting of the
Blue Trail District: of the Matta-
tuck Council, Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica. Lyle -A. Carlson, Pleasant
View Ave., and Stanley J. Trypuc,
Carmel Hill Rd., were elected
members-at-large of the Council.
Mr. Cleveland was chairman of
the Nominating Committee which
presented a, slate of' officers for
the coming year for the organiza-
tion. . •

•Miarime Pvt Anthony J. R'maldi, son of Mr. and Mrs. Savorlo
Rinaldi, Tucker Avenue, is congratulated upon joining the regular
Marine Corps Nov. 19 after .completing recruit training as a member
of the reserve. Lt. Col. O. F. Peatross, Mis battalion commander, ad>
ministered the oath of allegiance at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot.,
Parr is Island, S. C. .. "

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred, Lavalette
and sons, Gary and Coll in and 'Mrs-
Alice Nutbrown of Wallingford,
Conn, will be guests of Mrs. Ernest,
Bell, Van, Orman St., on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ludzus,
of Sunnyside Avenue, have been
vacationing for the past five weeks
in Menlo Park, California, with
Mr. .Ludzus" brother, and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ludzus. They
are now visiting Mrs. Ludzus* sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kurkonis of Phoen-
ix, Arizona.

Harry Atwood, Main St., was
honored at _ a cocktail party in
•celebration of his birthday.

Miss Patrica Fischer, sophomore
student at Danbury State Teachers
College, recently visited .her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fischer
of Main St.

Baby Doll Pajamas - Waltz Length Gowns
Drip Dry Cotton Shorty 'Gowns- and Peignoirs,.

Small -"Medium - Large

SEERSUCKER G O W N S
Sizes 32 to 48 — All Pastel Colors

Also 'Nylon 'Dusters, sizes 32 to 41; Flannel Pajamas
Nylon Slips, sizes 32 to 48

Jade Hosiery ^ f e»i/trful Handbags

Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays — 9:30 A,"«.. to-5i45 P. M.

Leo Greenwood. Echo 'Lake
has, been a patient in 'the Water-
bury Hospital.

D.A.R. December Meeting
The B,A.,R. Sarah 'Whitman.

Trumbull 'Chapter will hold its.
monthly meeting on Dec. 13 at
the home of Mrs. Seymour R.
Smith, Seymour St. at 2:30 p.m.
The program will include music
and "The Story .of Christmas," by
Mrs. Glenn, D. Sweet.

Hostesses are Mrs. Smith.
Miss Grace Barker, 'Miss Rachel
Barker, Mrs;. C. Edward Butter-
field, 2'd, Mrs.' Charles B. Bucking-
ham and, Mrs. William R. Smith.

Lioness Christmas Party
The Watertown •Lioness* Club

will hold a Christmas party on
Dec. 12 at 8 p.m, in the home of
Mrs. Dudley Atwood, Steele Brook

Open Friday

PERNATOZZTS SHOFPE
1063MdnSf. - Tet. CR 4-375* - Watertown

N«w 'Lveafiion m Water-town Plunging & Heating
Company1 B i W i

Our good food makes a terrific,
hit wtfeh mry member of the
family. Sating here becomae a.
special -treat . . . that's not "toe.
taxing «m Dad's pocktfbookl

AnwM's vmm'yems of experi-
ence will «8fve all your prob-
lems for Showers, 'Stags, Wed-
jdlngs. Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, Etc.

3 CmrgmtM Miring Rooms. -
Omaofty of 450,

ARNOLDS
RESTAURANT
1133 Watertown Avenue

Tel. PL 3-f4M~ or PL 3-9865

Rd. The" committee in charge of
the affair includes Mrs. James

Martin, Mrs. Dudley Atwood and
Mrs. Sherman Slavin.

L i t I RADIO & TELEVISION

TELEVISION

& RADIO'

Soles & .Service
PHILCO ARMSTRONG

Hoor Covering! -

F r e e

Linoleum - Pfastic Wcrfi Tils
vVotertown, Conn

E s t i m a t e s Phone CResrwood 4-3035

KUDOMS. tactical botll*
Mrriw with Infaml
ing IfMon, 2-pc EAica*
tor Sal. MOO

O« IMY'f HECOiD.
Infant Faading Spoon
and 2-pc. Educator Sit
podtaignd wild baby'.
ncoid book. S I M

"MY OWN" SET. For.
eslaiini plait with Edu-
cator Fork and Spoon.

CHILD'S CUP «i» I M .
EDUCATOR SET, MInia.
Ivra fork and ipoon
mat ch • • cap h a n d I • .
UM Iind. fad. IOK. «n
cup.

SOJKMSAULTIH' SAM.
Pltwrte action ley with
2-pc. Cdwcator $»!. $3.00

IWAHTF«0H«JSK>O«.
Coumptt** •" with plastic
rottt*. .$|J9

S^c. IVUCATOR SIT.
Fork and tpoon tir»d tosswrar * M

Cherished Gifts, lor Kiddies In ... .
- HOLMES ft. EDWARDS

OHIO'S m. Jon.
0 • 'fcwifri;,. vttfffc i

9

SparUtop toMro iMwrweira In fliw wfv«r.
plot© .. , . oceh pitow fari'Atd'wifi <pui*
tMmr. S*» ovr eoimpl'cto Miaclion In oH
wrront D**p Silver potterm.

mnmxm tm asm OCCJWON

Main Street — Watertown

Open Friday Night lint?} 9 o'clock
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First Snow-Gillies
Local Roods But .
Quickly Melts

Watertown had its first snow-
Fall, of the season last Sunday eve-
ning, .as. nearly an inch of snow
fell river the area, particularly
on. higher • elevations, icing high-
ways and slowing travel in the
late evening hours, but no trafic
mishaps were - reported locally .as
a result -of the storm,.

Town road crews and State
Highway departments crews were
soon at work, sanding .road sur-
faces..

The white mantle disappeared
from .ground and 'trees early Mon-
day morning, as warming weather
melted the season's first snowfall
here.

: Last year, the first snowfall
locally occured on'November'19;
nearly two weeks ahead of the
event this year,,

•.Local weather prophets, are
silent about toe chances; of a light
'winter,. probably in, deference to
the notorious, changeablilify of
.ffew .England weather.

The "Old Farmer's Almanac"
for 164 years, a forecaster of New
England, weather, is. less optimis-
tic about the first week of Decem-
ber, this- year, with the ominous
phrase *:'Snow •comes to' stay, some
places 'till May,"-as the forecast
for the present week.

Seidu DdpWons Ifleeff
The Seidu Delphian Society 'will

meet - Tuesday, December 11, at
the home of- Mrs.' Harold Kopp
on. Pine Street, at, 3 p.m.

List More Workers
For Altar Society
Christmas Sole

Mrs. Joseph Marchetti,' presi-
dent and general chairman for
the seventh annual Christmas
Sale' of "the St.. Mary Magdalen
Church Altar Society, this week
announced the names of the
chairman and. staff of -the Deco-
rating Committee for the event,
as well as. additional committee
members for the 'booths and addi-
tional street captains canvassing
for baked, and canned. Roods.

'The sale Is' to be held in the
church auditorium .December 6

• 7 and 8. On the first two nights
it will be held from 6 -to 9 p.m..
and on Saturday from. 10 a.m. to
8 p.m.

Chairman of the decorating
committee for the event' will- be
Mrs. Ernest Mathon, assisted by
Miss Joanne Stango, Miss Nancy
DellaCamera, .Miss. Mary Mulli-
gan, Miss Barbara Mulligan
Miss Joanne Marchetti, Miss Ar-
lene Zuraitis, Miss. Doris. Hale,
and Miss Donna Hale...

Additional workers for 'the va-
rious 'booths, the chairmen, of
which were announced last week,
are: . '

'Towels; Mrs Berni.ee Nadeau;
Novelties. Mrs.' Charles Fenn;
'White Elephants, Mrs, Mary H'o-
gan; Fancy Work, Miss Violet
Schapine, Miss. 'Eleanor McNaugh,
Miss. Ann Wasllauskas and .Mrs.
Lyle Carlson; Wearing .Apparel,
Mrs. John Pescatelli, -Mrs. An-
thony Mickett .and, Mrs. Charles.
Byrolly

Also: Children's Wearing "Ap-
parel, Mrs. Dominic Vendetta, Mrs.
Waiter Palmoskij Mrs. Nick Masi,
Mrs. Rene 'LeClerc, Mrs. .Marcel
Lrinteau, Mrs. Lucy Grata!, Mrs.
Fred Kowalakl, Miss. Helen Pen-
noncello; .Food, Committee, Mrs.
Vincent .Martin; Mrs.. Joseph
Flynn, Mrs. Charles Kelly, Mrs.
Michael Zambero and. Mrs.. Tho-
mas Shields; Parcel.' Post 'Booth,
and Country Store;, 'Mrs. Donald.
Kerr, Mrs. Victor Cestar, .Mrs.
Mrs. Vincent Zuraitis, and Mrs.
Paul Parkosewich.

Street Captains include: Mrs.
George Sloss. Mrs. Frank, Cza.rs.ty,
'Mrs. Alice 'Desjardlns, Mrs. Tho-
mas Shields, Mrs,. Charles." McCar-
thy. Mrs. Janes Canway, Mrs. Al-
fred Donorfio,' Mrs." Philip Ditillo,
Mrs. .Leonard Bilancia, Mrs... Doro-
thy Kennedy, Mrs. Lawrence Gar-
ceau, Mrs. Michael Zambero, Mrs;..
Vincent Mulligan, Mrs,, James
Fitzgerald, Mrs,. Joseph Caporale,
M r s . Charles Denehey, Mrs,
Walter Palmoskl, Mrs... 'Francis
Egan and Mrs:. Leo Forget.

Also;' Mrs., Ann Andereskl, Mrs.
Charles Monterose, Mrs. Joseph
Flynn, Mrs. Thomas Morris, Mrs.
Edward Catalina, .Mrs. Batista
Rugger!., Mrs. Julian Farenteaiv
'Mrs, Vincent Martin, 'Mrs. George
Kosha, Mrs. James Carney, Mrs,..
Lucy Hogan, Mrs. Richard Tay-
lor. Mrs... Mae McGee, Mrs. Charles
Fenn, Mrs. Lawrence FuRliese.
Mrs, Bart Coca, Mis.-Charles-
Masi, 'Mrs. William. Russell, Mrs.
Joseph Guerrera, 'Mrs. Matthew
Giordano a n d M r s . Anthony
Amabile. . _

. In&taMitiott Ccrernony
The Watertown Grange 'will

meet Dec 7 in Masonic HaH, at 8
p.m, .when 'the newly-elected. 1957
officers, will, be installed. Henry
Olson and his staff will officiate
at the installation ceremony which,
'will take place at 8:30 p.m.. Any-
one interested, is welcome to. at-
tend., the eeremonj which will 'be1

followed by the serving of refresh-
ments.

Oldest Resident
Dies At Age 102

.Watertown's "Oldest - resident,
Clarence E. Beane, 102, of Warren
;Way, died on 'the afternoon of De-
cember 1 -at Ms, home,. after'" a
short illness.. He 'was the 'widower
of the: late Lytiia (Abbott)' Beane,
who died in 1924. .

He -was, .bora, 'in ..Weymouth,
Mass.;, November 6, 1854, and had
'been a. Watertown. resident, for the
past 13 years.. Mr. Beane told re-
porters last year, on the occasion
of his 101st birthday, that one of
his. earliest memories was, 'the.
death of Abraham, Lincoln, and
.'the" profound: shock and sorrow
'that it,caused -in ..the nation.
.'On. his 102nd birthday, last

.month,. Hr. Beane received birth-
day greetings'' -from. President
Dwight D. .Eisenhower. He voted
for. Eisenhower in 'the presidential
election, .and took-pride in. ...the
fact that- he has. voted in, every
election since that of 1875....

'Until recently, Mr. Beane en-
joyed, taking daily' walks, about
the; town, and, referred to Water-
town, .as "the prettiest town I've
ever stayed, hi." He had, many
fond memo.ri.es of "the old days,"
but admitted 'that •"people live
better"* in, modern times.

At an, open house observing his
birthday'last month. Congressman
and Mrs. James T. Patterson were
among the 75 guests present.

For most of his. life, Mr. Beane
was. a •boot-finisher employed in
Holbrook until his retirement sev-
eral years ago, and was a, mem-
ber of one of the earliest large
trade unions. The Whitaker Payne
Co., for which, he worked, carried
the union label as early as. the
1880's.

He is survived by a son, 'Chester
C. Beane, Watertown;: a grandson,
Carleton C. Beane, 'La ""Canada,
Cal.; a granddaughter, Mrs. Helen
C. Collins of Watertown and two
great-grandchildren.'

Funeral services were held De-
cember 3 at the Hickox Funeral

home, with Rev. John H. West-
brook, pastor of the First, Congre-
gational 'Church, officiating.

Burial was in, .Central Cemetary,
Randolph, Mass.

Work Commences
On Water tines
For 'Three Streets

Contractors began work this
week on installing water lines on
•three, streets of a six street pro-
ject representing' the first action
of the'Oakville Fire Districts $50,-
.000' water system extension pro-
gram.

John: Bavone Contraction Com-
pany was awarded, the 'Contract
•for the job with a bid of $10,976.50.
:The only otter bidder was Signori
Construction Company with, a bid
of .$13,331,75;

Work 'began on Turner Avenue,
.and. it is hoped that 'this, street,
-along • with Frances Street and.
Nichols. "Street,.-will, be.' .completed
before street openings .are closed
for 'the 'winter. Also in 'the first
project, -but slated for work in.
'the spring, are. Stanley Avenue,
'Pleasant View Avenue .and Short,
Street.
" At the Tuesday night meeting
of the Pubic Works, Commission
of 'the Fire. District, it was an-
nounced that Consulting Engineer
Philip "Genovese. of New -Haven,
now has -a crew of men working
'on preliminary -surveys for the
$450,000 sewer extension program.
The men, are running preliminary
levels and determining contours
along 'the route the pipes, are to
run.

It was, announced at the meeting
that the Fire District will shortly
receive a $5,000 bill from the citv
of Waterbury, -representing the
differen.ee between the $30,000 'paid
by Oakville and the actual cost of
.constructing the Stee'le Brook
Sewer Interceptor.

'The Commission voted to trans-
fer 'the Water Accounts of the
'District, to the Colonial. Trust Com-
pany from, the Citizen's and Manu-
facturer's Bank in Waterbury. It
was noted that the clerk must
make almost daily deposits, of
money, and, that the traffic situ-
ation in Waterbury is steadily

JOHN G. O'NBLL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

74.2 Main St., Oakville
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growing worse. The Commission
will now be able to. make its trans-
actions in Watertown on water
accounts.

A petition was received, by 'the
Board for the installation of two
street lights, on Riverside Street
between Tower Road and French.
Street, 'with "four signa.tur.es.. It
was. referred, to the 'Executive
Committee.

Explorer Troop
Boy Scout Explorer Troop No.

4 .held a meeting on November
28: in, the First Congregational
Church, with 15 members at-
tending.

An Air Force film on "The
Arctic Tundra," and, a film on
"Thunderstorms," were shown, at
the meeting.

F o r E a s y S A o p p i n g

Just Phone

avid son's
» . DRESS

. ' MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
C« 4- I 1 4 9

We shop for you and Gift-Wrap af
No Extra Charge.

Or . . . . Come in and Browse Around

CAR:
0 ft E S S
t A f N COATS

f rom 10 .98 t o ' $39

JEWELED ORLON SWEATERS
f rom 6.9 8 to 14 .98

DACRON &
COTTON BLOUSES

'With loffl-^ Sleeves 4.98
Win Monogram 7.98

of or
y^hnstmas

GIVE
"THE PRESENT

WITH A FUTURE!11

ofhomaston Savings iSann

CURRENT
DIVIDEND RATE

PER TEAR
SAVINGS BANK-

.THOMASTON . . . . WATER1OWN .

EVERY Dollar
Insured
In FtiM
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Town Times, Inc.
For news or information call CRestwood 4-1968. Address, mall to
ITOWN TIMES, Box .888. Oakville, or to Box 1. Watertown, Conn.
' Publishers: Carl Less, Josapti F. Smith

•entered, oa. second elui mm Her May 12. 1966 •£ the poet office at Watertavr*
Origin*] en try u Mcond elmm 'natter Jan. 11. 1MB at tea past- oOlem

' UM Act of M»rch t. 1WI9. ^

•• .The 'Governor Himself Gave The Ri
! Residents of .Cutler St. and. Woodbury Rd who are harassed
•every night by the roar and racket from, huge trucks which-are rac-
ing against time in their interstate trips, might offer accomodations
lew a couple of days and nights to state authorities so that they may
learn the "realities" of living on 'Route 6. It does not seem that a
spot check of one or two hours by state officials will disclose the
nerve- wrack ing' and hazardous conditions that prevail on this .heavily
*l"u ck -t ra vele d. h ighway.

, On the' other hand, if the authorities cannot: spare the time to
(sleep over, they might do well to investigate the'files of their depart-
ments. They will find not only records of numerous traffic accidents
end casualties, but also the decision by the former head of the High-
way Commission to divert the traffic from. .Route 6.

Furthermore, Governor Ribicoff, to whom appeals have been
•made too, might, recall the statement'he ma.dE' in Water town on Sep-
tember 7, 1.954 -when - he visited here during his campaign, for office.
The Governor said for publication, ""The basic issue of -the.. guberna-
..torial campaign, is the traffic .muddle throughout the state. The
"'{traffic muddle is too big for each community to solve by itself. I t
'tis .regional and the state should coordinate traffic conditions that can.
.[be traced to state highways such as Route 8 in Watertown over .which
"the Town has na control. We need • a good road. • program rto enable
•the people to get in. and out of communities with ease and comfort
when traveling to work, to stores, or"to'recreation areas."

Since former Commissioner Hill made his decision six. years ago
,em,d the Governor his statement more than two years mgo, the situa-
tion of Route 6 has grown worse: trailer trucks are larger; cars are'
allowed to- travel faster; more cars, and more trucks are using Route
jC; the hazards are growing proportionately greater along Route 6
where areas are heavily populated as they are in. Watertown.
| In fact, in May of 1955 at a press conference' with, editors, of Con-
'recticut weekly newspapers. Governor Ribicoff directly told a repre-
sentative of the Town. Times. ""Any general highway program, adopted

jin this state should give an early priority to work along Route 6. I
ijiave driven through Watertown and I, am, personally aware of the
J (traffic) situation, there." „

i We hardly believe that circumstances, have changed on. Route
f€t to make the Governor's statements or the State Highway Depart-
jinent's decision obsolete. Nor are we in any way implying that there
J was any insincerity in these statements, However, we believe this is
'las good a time as any for the chief executive and, state authorities, to
I review their earlier analyses and accordingly plot a course of action.
l lor Roate 6.

Pythian Sisters To
Hold Elections At
Next
• Friendship Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, will meet December 11 at
8 p.m.. in Masonic Hall, with Mrs..
Mabel Borowy, Most 'Excellent
Chief, as presiding officer.

Election, of officers wiil be held
at that time, .and degrees .will be
confirmed on a. .class of .candidates.
The refreshment committee in-
cludes Mrs. Dorothy Bailey and
Mrs. Gladys Main. Officers will
wear long white - gowns, to 'the
meeting.

Knights To Meet
Columbia. Lodge, 'Knights of'Py-

thias, will meet at the. same time
and place, with "Chancellor-Com-
mander -Herbert -Evans, as presid-
ing officer... Election" of officers for
the coming year1 will be held...

parent is Mrs.. E. N. Kirkpatrick,
Abbeville, .La. Paternal grand-
parents, are Dr. and Mrs,. Edwin
G. Reade, Guernseytown Rd.

CALABRESE — A first child, a
son, Craig James, was bom, 'to'
Mr. and Mrs. James Calabrese
of Main Street, on, November 28
at: the Waterbury Hospital. Mrs.
Calabrese Is the former 'Carolyn

' M. Blondo.

WITTY — A third, child, 'Roberta,,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert,
W. Witty of Eddy St. on, 'Dec.
1 In the Waterbury -Hospital.

' Mrs. Witty Is the former Wanda
,R. Pazdan.

John R. FHippone, Flagg Ave-
nue, • was issued a permit to. re-
pair and. close in a porch.

Clyde'Elwood, of Chimney Road,
was granted permission to close in.
a. back porch a t a cost of ,5200.

F iltzcf e ra. I d - Y B rk u nas
Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Yurkunas,

Smith, Pond Rd., -announce the
engagement of their .daughter, 'Bliss,!
•Joan Yurkunas, to Ens. Maurice!
P . Fitzgerald,'USNR, son, of Mr,}
and " Mrs.' "Timothy P. Fitzberald,
Colonial, Ave. The wedding wMl
be held in December.

Miss.' Yurkanas, a • graduate of
Watertown High School, and, Pem-
broke College, Brown' University,
Providence,'R. L, attended the Uni-
versity of Strasbourg, France, as
a, French 'Government Fellow.

Hre fiance, a .graduate of Wa-i
tertown High School, attended the,
'University of 'Connecticut "and was'
graduated from Boston 'University'
School of Public Relations and

!ommunications. He is now sta-
tioned aboard the USS- 'Vigor,
'Charleston, S. C.

Birfts ,
READE — A second son and third!

child, Stephen Kirkpatrick, wasf
born to Captain, and, Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Reade of Falls Church,
Va. on Nov.. 9 in Ft. -'Belvoir
Station, Hospital, Ft. Belvoir, Va.
Mrs. Reade-is the-former Sarah'
Kirkpatrick,., Maternal grand-

COME
Ft "Oil

TTIf'S VM1ETY'
Main Street — Oakville

WE CHRISTMAS STORE!!
Stuffed Animals -• Dolts * Toys • Games
Gift Wrappings - Christmas Cards - Tree and
Outdoor Lights - Christmas Novelties of - AJIf Kinds
Christmas Costume Jewelry * Oft-Wrapped
Cigars,. Cigarettes,' Tobaccos,, Pipes, Etc;.
CHRISTMAS CANDY -and 'GIFT CHOCOLATES

ALL PURCHASES GIFT - WRAPPED . . ..
O p e i E v e r y D a y . . . I . ¥ e r f N i g h t

.i

Place Wanted For
Plant] ngChristmas
Tree hi Oakville

*! The instiTatlon of a permanent,
"beautiful Christmas tree for Oak-
,ville is being offered, by the Water-
• town - Foundation but the offer
_!scems to have hit a dead end. The
jpixtblcm is, where to put it? It
iappears that no suitable or' ade-
'quate place can, be found along the
...main, section of Oakville.

j; John T. Reardon, chairman of
jibe Tree Planting Committee, has
;:reqnested that anyone wishing to
jrecommend a, place for the tree
jon Main, St. in, Oakville to con-
rtaet him at CR 4-2615.
\ Mr. Reardon, also reported that
Neighborhood groups are organiz-
jing themselves in two areas, Bel-
'don St. and Edward, Ave... to plan
|f or tree planting along their streets
jnext spring. The Tree Planting
iCommittee is assisting t h ^
{firoups in, obtaining at no cost
•landscape plans which contain de-
• tails not only of where to plant
•;Biid how to space the trees but
ialso the kind of trees that go'well
.{together for the particular area.
j'T'he Tree Comn.mit.tee will -also of-
.fer its services, for 'quantity pur-
chases of frees so that owners ob-
tain price reductions through, pool-
Ing their orders. Landscape plans,
ere being planned, 'by Herbert

'Cran, arbor is t for the Connecticut
"Light" & PO'Wer Co., through the
-courtesy..of the utility company.

Young Catholic Women To
Hofd Christmas Party

| 'The Young Catholic Women's
•Guild of St. John's Church will
Hiold their Christmas Party on
•Monday December 10. at 8. p.,m,.,,
:Jn the home.-of Miss -Margaret
jCampbell. Main "Street. "Water-
|town.
'. 'The committee in charge will
icon,tact members for food, -contri-
butions for the event.

Official Visitation
.. Water town Chapter. Order of
.''Eastern Star, will hold, a special

•' meeting Bee. 10 for the official,
j visitation of Mrs. Ruth K. Pren-
itiss, Worthy Grand Matron and
jfier associate grand officers. Din-
Ijier will be served at the Union,
{Congregational Church in Oak-
Wille at 6:30 p.m. The meeting
•will be held at the Masonic Hall
"at 8 p.m. Dinner tickets may be
obtained from Ethel GTJell, CR
4-2253.

See the ̂ 57 Chevrolet note on display. 7t*s sweet, smooth and sastyt

Clwwfs Tower and

- longer.*.and

every inch

Chevrolet's new Bet Air Sport Coupe. Body by ftjfter, of course.

I t ' s longer and lower. .And livelier,
with, new power (even,. fuel injec-
tion!) plus Turboglide—the first
.and only t r iple- turbine auto-
matic 'drive.

You'll especially Ike- the-new Chevy's
remarkable pep and handling ease.
New V8 horsepower options range up

to 245.* And -there's'a choice of too
automatic drives asvxtra-Gost options:
famous, frisky 'iPowergKde, or Turbo-
glide, Chevy's new'saper-sinooth- auto-'
-matic that brings you, triple-turbine
takeoiff. And you'll, like the '57
Chevy's new and daring design!

Stop,by and pick, out your favorite
among the ,20 sweet, smooth, and,
sassy new Chevrolet models.

1USA

•270-fc.p,
engine otto
available of
extra cos I.
Also' Ramjet
foci' Infection
engine; with
up to 283
ft.p. in
'Corvette and
passenger car
models.

W
'Otdyfraaddsed Gmmiei deeders ^f^ls^iiSS^t^ display this 'fam&us /trademark

EST'S SALES & SERVICE.
MAIN STREET, WA TERTOWN, CONN.

INC.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT FOR YOUR TOY SHOPPING

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
FOR ALL

T H E
FAMILY!!

SAVE
YS

BRAND NEW 1956 - 57 TOYS)

Largest Stock of Toys in tHdif iefd County, phis Sleds. Shoe Skates, Children's Furniture,

Wagons and Various Types of Wheel Goods, Sports Needs, Etc.

DON'T FORGET KAY'S WHEN SHOPPING FOR TREE STANDS, CHRISTMAS TREE
LIGHTS, AND CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS FOR THE TREE OR

KAY'S
AND A P P L I A N C E S

M A I N STREET — TEL. CR 4-1038 WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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School • Activities
Watertown High School

A successful dance was held in,
the high school gym on Friday
might, November 30, for the bene-
fit of the Athletic Association.
Music for dancing was provided
by the Diplomats. The members
of the Diplomats are: Patti,
Knight, Ted Tietz, Paul, Rodia.
.Ronald Woodcock, Bob Collins,
Charles Collier, Lynn, Woodcock,
Joe Abromalis, John Orsini, Curtis
Atwood, and, Danny Zibelto. En-
tertainment was provided by the
following soloists: Joyce Filippone,
.Lois Sehafer, Danny Zlbello, and
Charles Collier'. The Majorettes,
the cheerleaders and the Athletic
'Team, also contributed to the
Dance Program by twirling, cheer-
Ing and performing.

.Debate on U.N.
The Debating Club is planning

for a debate meeting at. the home
of Beth Aldus on, December 5.

" The first debate will be on the
question: ""Should the U.N. force
Russia to hold, free elections in
Hungary?" Debating the issue
©f the pro or positive side will 'be:
Kazimer Gaizutis, .Richard 'Van.
Riper, and Beth Akins. On the
controversial side will be: Peter
Laue, Judy McKee, and Elinore
Gustafson. Marcia Ross will "be
the moderator of the first debate.
The issue of the second debate
will be: "'Should 'the U. N. have
permanent, armed forces to estab-
lish and maintain peace in,
Egypt?'"" On the affirmative' side
will, be: Roger Carlson, Robert
Barnes, Stephen, "Whitmen, and
Frederick Davidson. On the nega-
tive side will be: Helga Svend.sen,
Rosanne Belz, and Margaret, Mc-
Kee. The moderator of the second
debate will, be Peter Laue.

Library Club
Margaret McGloley reports that

the Library Club held, a meeting
in the school library on, Wednes-
day evening. The members de-
cided which 'books they would buy
with the $15.00' they acquired from
their cupcake sale. Barbara
Woodward was, given the assign-
ment of look log for suitable award
pins for rewarding the library

squad, members. After tte meet-
ing, the members enjoyed them-:
selves by playing .a game of char-
ades with 'book, titles, and re-
freshments were served,

Girls' In train urala
Thirty-live girls attended, the

Intramural Basketball practice
session in the gym on Tuesday,
November .27. On Tuesday, De-
cember .4, the .girls elected cap-
tains for the different basketball
teams and organized their teams
for the competitive Intramural
Basketball games on Tuesday aft-
ernoons.

Attends N.Y.U. Conference
Mr. Ed, Mo'berg, teacher of

Chemistry and Physics, of the
Science Department at Watertown
High, School attended a confer-
ence meeting at. New York Uni-
versity on Saturday, Dece.ni.bci" .1.
Mr. Moberg, invited as a .guest,
participated. In the program of
discussing, choosing and planning
useful-films for teachers of science,

'Falls Avenue School
Pupils at the Falls Avenue

School, are delighted with, some
recent additions to the School
family. A hen,'which was'brought
in recently, and dubbed "Mrs. Egg-
layer"' by the. pupils, stole away
to make a, nest and hatched out
three fuzzy baby chicks. The
three young birds, ""Picky, Pecky
and. Pepper." are the pride of the
school now, and) probably the
most over-fed chickens • in captiv-
ity, according to reports.

Swift: Junior High
On • November 30, the Taft

School Dance Band entertained
the Swift Junior High School stu-
dent, body at an assembly pro-
gram.

Selections offered. Included:
""Disc Jockey Jump," "String Of
Pearls," ""Opus In Pastels," "La
Golondrina," "•Harlem, Nocturne"
featuring an, alto saxopho.ie solo
by Steven, Dane, "Things Ain't
What. They Used To Be," and
"Royal Garden Blues." Also fea-
tured, as a soloist was • trombone
player Kim Bartlett.

South School
Mrs,,. Salvatore's third graders

50-week plans
and

receive
$25.00

50.00

100 00

150 00

250 00

50000

Have EXTRA CASH
for your Christmas budget

Holiday shopping Is even more-fun
when, you can pile up gift packages
without, piling up bills and worries,..
Start saving a, convenient amount regularly
for a carefree, expense-free holiday next year.

Colonial, 'Trust has a Christmas Club plan
to fit, every purse and, every purpose.
Join today and save ahead, this easy way.

The Colonial

Your Community fiank
MEMBER FEDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

S E V E N OFFICE'S • CONVENIENTLY LOCATED UN:

WATERBURY • WATERTOWN • WOODBURY - TMOMASTON

J i e a pew" 'pet. In ' their , class-
room — a little turtle 'which the
children have named ""Spotty."
'The turtle was . brought in by
Sabra Slocum.
, Veronica Kilrouac, of Mrs. Ro-
bitailte's room, held a party De-
cember 2. invited guests were
Karen; Beveridge, Carol Baldoni,
Marshall and. Terry Meed, Cindy
and Howard Hull, Dorothy Kosha
and Boyd 'Tracy. The event,
marked Veronica's birthday..,

Judson School
Connie Cipillone, of Miss Bliss's

second grade, brought a doll to
school that, had been, sent to her
by her aunt, all the way from,
Germany. A new .student in, the
class is Diane Goldberg, formerly
of the Maloney School, . Water-
bury. Nicky Breston reports that
he is getting a, cannon, this week
that he will use to celebrate the
Fourth of July.

Several of the children in Mrs.
Farrell's 6th grade helped to deco-
rate their classroom .in the new
Judson. School before the class
moved into the new school.

Baldwin School
In observance of National Book

Week, each child, in .Mrs. .Bridges"
second grade brought •• in his fa-
vorite 'book. The volumes were
displayed, on the room's library
table so that each child, could
browse. 'The children told the
class why the particular books,
were their favorites. Kevin Gal-
lagher celebrated, his seventh
birthday over the Thanksgiving
weekend. Daryl Laneville also is
seven, this month.

Henry Allen, of Mrs.. Reiss's
room,, celebrated his birthday on
November 28 with, a, party in,
school. Laura, Douglas is moving
to West, Collirgwood, N. J.

Offer 1-Act Hoys
Each "of the three intramural

clubs of the Taft School, will pre-
sent, their annual one-act-play in
the Bingham Auditorium at Taft
Saturday night, December 8. 'These
clubs, Alpha, Beta, Gamma, com-
pete throughout, each term in vari-
ous sports, and. other extra-curri-
cular activities. All work, includ-
ing the sets and, lighting, is done
by students selected from the clubs,
except the .directing, which is done
by experienced members, of the
faculty. The winning play, deter-'
mined by. three faculty members,
gains extra, points for its club.

The Alphas will, present John
Wexley's The Last Mile, in, which
BUI Weeks takes" the lead as a

iOjjnj,'CT/.*iJu.cT«-i *.**#,».i*a,,i,'«»*,«. w u y v w - ' * Oy I
Mr, and Mrs. PauTLovett- Janison.
the play presents in vivid form"
the thoughts and actions, of a man
about, to die for murder in, con-
trast to those of his fellow in-
mates.

The Beta production, 'Three
Pills in a Bottle, by Rachel Field,
is a fantasy mixed with 'both, hu-
mor and tragedy. Directed by Mr.
Robert Adams, it features, Dan
Senecal as a little boy who re-

veals ,
souls of three' passers-by: a" scis-
sors grinder, a gentlman, and .a
scrub woman.

The Gammas will, put on, A.A.
Milne's comedy. The Man In, 'the
Bowler .'Hat, 'Which concerns itself
with, a, middle-aged, couple and
their fantastic but humorous ad-
ventures in their own dreamland.
Directed by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Sanford, it stars, John McNiff of
Watertown, and John, Gillespie.

Cast: your ballot for snug good looks and
sturdy wear , . ,., for a! I-weather protection
and handsome! savings. They're all yours
in our winter-wise selection of waterproof
boots.

.Robin, Hood, style winter boot, fleece
lined.,, with, bouncy rubber crepe soles,
high vamp.
Above-t.he-a.nkle 'rain 'boot with snug*
fleece cuff;' easy to get into zip-up style.

K O L I N S '
S H O E S T O R E

695 Main St. « WATERTOWN — Tel. OR 4-2468

Store Open Friday Night Until 9

YOU ARE CORDIALLY
INVITED-•

• . , to slop 'in at four convenience,, and see the new- building which

now houses our business . . . • a structure which we hope Will add

to the modern thought in Watertown's business-world.

- This 'forward step has been made possible by you good people
in 'four acceptance of oar presentation of GUARANTEED USED1

CAMS', a creed which we wilt continue' to pursue during; our tenure
in business.

Ted Traub's Auto Sales, since its opening here' several years

ago, 'has been able,' to not onfy do volume business, but' also to make

friends, a combination: which goes hand in hand with real progress.

Our new, large building wilt enable us to' offer additional ser-

vice facilities for our cars and new and comfortable 'Office space,

plus plenty of off-street parking right' at our door.

Won't you stop in when 'you get a chance, and tett us 'how you
like our new 'face — and 'give us a chance to say "Thanks11 to' you,
too!!!*

p. S.—You wiH also have a chance to see some wonderful

GUARANTEED USED CAMS — at' some 'wonderful low prices!!

Ted Traub Auto Sales

i

1 371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
Td. € 1 4-2318

T E D " T R A U B , P r o p .
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Church Notes --i=- -
Methodist Church

Thursday—Junior Youth Fellow-
Ship meets at 6:30' p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal at 7:15 p.m. Seni-
or Choir rehearsal at 8:15 p.m.

Friday. — Final Report, by the
Canvassers at 8:30 p.m. -Open
House at the new Parish House-
from. 6:30 to'9:30 p.m.. Final fig-
ures will 'be .given, out at 9 p.m:
in. the parlor of the new parish
house. Refreshments will be ser-
ved. Plan, to come and see our new1

property.
Sunday — Church School at

9:45 a.:m. Worship at 11 a.m. with
Rev. Francis Carlson A coffee hour
to welcome the new members' of
the Church .will follow the service.
Nursery during the church service.
MYF meets at 6 p.m.

Monday — Commission on Mem-
bership and Evangelism, meets at
7:30' p.m..

Tuesday — Official. Board meets
at 8 p.m.

All Saints Church
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at 8

a.m.. Morning Prayer and Church
School at 10' a.m. Young People's
Fellowship meets, at 7 p.m.* .

Christ Church
'Thursday — Women's Auxiliary

'Luncheon Meeting with Holy Com-
munion at 11:45 a.m,.. Luncheon
at 1:2:30 p.m.. Guest, speaker will
be Mrs. Charles Arnold, Diocesan
Chairman of Christian Social Re-
lations. Chairman of the event' is
Mrs. Wads worth Doster. Bach
member of the Auxiliary is asked
to bring to the meeting a gift for
the Southbury -Training School. •

F ii rst C o n g r e g at i o n a III
Sunday — Second. Sunday of

Advent. -Church School, at 9:30
a.m. Morning 'Worship Service at
1.1 a.m. Junior-Hi Fellowship meets
in 'the Church House at 4 p.m. The
Fellowship Chorus will rehearse
at 4:4.5 p.m. The Pilgrim Fellow-
ship will meet at the Church at
6 p.m. to attend the Taft School.
Choral Christmas Service.

Monday — Brownies and Girl
Scouts meet at 3:30' p.m.,

Tuesday — Friendship Guild
Christmas Party at the Curtis
House at 7 p.m. Members are
asked to bring a 25c gift for a.
grab-bag.

Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal at the Church House at
3:30 p.m. Boy Scout troop 4 meets
at 7" p.m.

- St. John's Church
Thursday — Confessions, from,

4 to 6 p.m. and, from 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday — First Friday of De-

cember. Masses at 6 and 7 a.m.
Devotions in honor of the Sacred,
Heart a t ' 7:30' p.m.. Confessions
from 5 to 6 p.m. and following
Devotions to 9 p.m.

-Saturday — Feast of the Im-
maculate Conception of the Blessed
Virgin Mary. A Holy Day of Obli-
gation. M'asses at 5:30; 7 ,,, 8, and
9 a.m , and. at 7:30' p.m. Mass in
Bethlehem at 9 a.m. Confessions
from, 4 to 6 p.m. and after, even-
Ing 'Mass to- 9 p.m.

Sunday — Communion Sunday
for the parish Holy Name Society.
'The Society will receive Holy
Communion in a body at the 8
a.m. Mass. Masses at. 7, 8, 9, 10
and, 11 a.m. In Bethlehem at 9
and 11 a.m.

Monday — 'The C.Y.O. will, meet
at 7 p.m. i'n the School. Hall for
Religious Instruction.

Wednesday — 'The General
Solicitation, Committee of the
Building Fund Drive will meet
at 7:30 p.m.

Christian Scientist
Sunday: services 10:4,5 a.m. and

7:30' p.m. Sunday school and
nursery, 10:45 a,jn,

Wednesday, meeting and testi-
monies of Christian Science heal-
ing, 8 p.m. "God The Only Cause
and Creator"" will be the subject
of the lesson sermon for Sunday.

U n ion Congregational
Saturday — Junior Choir re-

hearsal at 9:30 a.m..,, with Miss
Elizabeth, MacDonald directing.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. for all departments. Sec-
ond Sunday in Advent. Worship
at 10:45 a.m., with sermon "The
Voice of God. Through "The Pro-
phets: Micah, Prophet; of' 'Mercy
and. Humility," by Mr. Locke.
Junior Message by David Chance.
Nursery in the parsonage during
the worship. Senior Pilgrim. 'Fel-
lowship meets at 6:30' pun. at the
Church. David 'Chance is in
charge.

Tuesday — Senior Choir re-
hearses at 7 p.m., .with' Sumner
Libbey directing. The Doer's Club
meets at 8 p.m. at the church' to
pack Christmas Baskets, for shut-
ins. - .

Wednesday — The Women's j
Missionary Society meets • at the
home of- .Mrs: David Roger,, Ball,
Farm Road, at 3 p.m, Mrs. Wil-
liam Boxowy will lead' the de-

votions. ..The, 'took,. "Christmas
ArouDff .the'Wofld," by/Dr.' Mar;-"
cus'" Bach, ' will' "be reviewed " by
Mrs. Harris Scott. There will, be
an election of officers. Boy Scouts
meet at 7 p.m., Joseph LeClair
in charge.

Friday — The Three M Club-
will have -a supper and Christmas
party Friday December 14, with
the men providing the supper and
program,.

St. Mary Magdalen,
Religeous Instructions as usual,

all week, long.
Tursday — Requiem High Mass

for Mrs. Jennie Rubbo at. T~ a.m.,
requested by Dept. 47 of the Oak--
ville Pin Co. Confessions in pre-
paration for the First Friday of
December 4 to ,5:30 and 7 to 8-.30
p.m. Christmas Sale 6 to 9 p.m.

Friday — First Friday of De-
cember. Holy- Communion at 6,
6:30 and 6:55 a.m.. Holy Mass at
7 and, 7:30 a.m.. Second Anniver-
ary Requiem High M'ass at. 7:30'
a.m.. for Mrs. Carmella Bellucci
requested by Mr. and Mrs. Rocco
Donofrio. Confessions in, prepara-
tion, for Holy Day 4 to 5:30 and, 7
to 8:30 p.m. Christmas Sale 6 to
9 p.m..

Saturday — Feast Of The Im-
maculate Conception. A Holy Day
of Obligation. - Masses at 5:4-5, 7,
8, 9, 10 and 1,1 a.m., and 12:05
noon. Fourth Anniversary Requiem

High Mass at. 8] a.m.. for Mrs. Mar-.
garet' fcj-renjer, " requested1 by. Mr.:
Henry Grehier. Evening Masses at
5, 6, and 7 p.m.. Christmas Sale
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday — Holy Mass at 6, 7,
8, 9, 10 and 1,1 a.m.

Christmas Workers Need!
Social Securrty Number

December is the busy month in
retail, stores and a lot of tempo-
rary employees are- needed. These
employees should be sure they
have their social, security account
numbers when they go to work.
Applications for these cards, are
available at your social security
office and, at your post office.
These applications should be com-
pletely filled out after careful
reading of the instructions on the
back of the application. The So-
cial, Security Administration
cannot give you credit for wages
without your number. If you,
plan to work, during the Christmas
shopping season start getting your
social security number right, away.

Friendship Guild Meets
The Friendship Guild of the

First Congregational Church will
hold a Christmas Party at the
Curtis H-ouse at 7 p.m.. on Tues-
day December 11. Members are

TOW N .. T'l M E,S. ,..(iWATE rfTX> .)? r ,-) 95(8. —?

asked, to bring a 25c gift for the
grab-bag. Persons needing trans-

portation are asJced, to call Mrs.
Albert Rodgers.

W l I I A W DELICATESSEN
I L L U I f A N D B A K E R Y
1.2 WILLOW STREET, WATERBURY

'OPEN SUNDAY 7 to 12 and 5 to 8

BARBEQUED

CHICKENS
'The Largest

Barbeque
In Watertniry

$1.981
SAUERKRAUT

1M PASS '

A Full Line
of All Kinds

Pickles and Olives

1 m ported
Swiss Cheese
of All Kinds

• ORIGINAL LIMBURGER • KNACKWURST
• BAUERWURST • BOCKWURST • TEEWURST
• BLUTWURST • THUER1NGERS
• BRAUNSCHWE1GER MCTWURST

ORDER YOUR TURKEYS AND PIES HERE
FOR CHRfSTMAS — WE' CATER. TO PARTIES

It's a Whiz at Everything
a car should do

TT turns out that the 1957 Buiclc is far more
X than, just a brand-new automobile.

It 'turns out that this new "57 Biiick is winning
the raves 'with a new kind of going and a new
Idnd of stopping;—a new kind of handling and
a new kind, of road sureness—a new kind of
safety and a new kind of comfort.

'We l l be specific.

When you, press the pedal of a new '57 Buick,
the .response is literally instant. . .

Because the high-torque power of a new 364-
cubic-inch V8 engine is delivered In the split
of a second through a new futt~mngje Variable
Pitch Dynaflow* that's immediate in its oil-
smooth action*

When you brake to a stop, you .and the car'
-stay on, a level, plane . . . .

Because an ingenious new h&M-joint suspen-
sion in every *ST Buick virtually ends the
doum-in-front dip. that mm hove .on sudden
-atop*.
When you, take a,- turn, or swing, into an "S"
curve, you still hug the road like a streamliner
on rails—

Because under you is a 'tnassive wide-frame
new chassis thai "nests" the whole car inches
closer to the road with the lowest center of
gravity in Buick history—yet. with >no changm
in road clearance.
And when, you, sit in, the deep comfort of 'those
soft wide seats," ya'U can drive with the
pleasant ease of a, clear' conscience, without,
watching; the speedometer ,

Because only in Buick today can you have an
ingenious new Safety-Minder* that ads as a
warning sentinel for the m&es-per-hour you
preset for yourself.

There axe many other new things that make
this .gorgeous Buick a. car of limitless wonders
—from, 'the bigger and more rakish windshield
that makes seeing more relieving, to the extra
roominess that's so surprising in. this' beauty
with 'the sports-car lowness*

But there's nothing like a firsthand sampling-
to know how modern 'the newest thing' on-
wheels really is. Come in, today for your
meeting with, the newest Biiick yet.

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dt/naftam h tht oaig. Dyrw-
•fiow Buick builds today. It is standard on Roadmattcr,
Super and Century — optional at modett extra coat on thm
Special. Safety-Minder standard an Bmdmmutet, optional
other Smrim.

Newest Buick Ifet
• 'WMM UTTER AU7WHOB1U5 A l l WILT BUCK Wil l BUMD TMfM -

C O L O N I A L B U I C K / I N C .
398 'WEST MAIN! STREET WATBUKY, CONN.
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\ 4 GEORGE
WATERTOWN WOODBURY

BIHOS EYE

TURKEY
CHICKEN

POT PIES

S T A R T S T O D A Y

'"i

Birds Eye Asparagus Spears 2 for $1.00
Birds Eye Cut Green Beans . 6 for $1.00
Birds Eye Small Limas 4 pkgs. for $1.00
Birds Eye Fordhook Limas 4 pigs, for $1.00
Birds Eye Broccoli . 4 pkgs. for $1.00
BIRDS EYE Clflfl

FRENCH GREEN BEANS 6 « • - T °
Birds Eye Chopped Broccoli . . . 5 pkgs. for $1.00
Birds Eye Cauliflower 4 pkgs. for $1.00
Birds Eye Mixed Vegetables . . 5 pkgs. for $1.00
Birds Eye Chopped Spinach . . . 6 pkgs. for $1.00
ill IDS' EYE < &M

GREEN PEAS 6 •*- * 1
Birds Eye Spinach 6 pkgs. for $1.00
Birds Eye Succotash . . . . . . . 5 pkgs. for' $1.00
Birds Eye French Fried Potatoes 6 pkgs. for $1.00
BIROS EYE ' ' " ' drift

CUT CORN 6"-$10°1

PINE CONE

TOMATOES 8 CANS

WAX PAPER 5 ROLLS

KOU NTY KtST

PEAS 7 NO. 303 CANS

DOLE'S
SLICED
PINEAPPLE

UO. 2 CANS

P. ©. A.
MANDARIN
ORANGES 6 11 OZ. < CANS.

IV©.. A. COT
GREEN
BEANS 5 NO. 3O3 CANS

CORINA
TOMATO
PUREE 4 NO. 2 1 -2 CANS

P. G. A... FANCY

SAUCE 6 NO'. 303 CAINS

P. G. A. 'VACUUM PAK

CORN 7 CANS

P. G. A. CREAM STYLE

CORN 7 CAINS

P. G. A. WHOLE KERNEl

CORN CANS

LA; REGINA ITALIAN

TOMATOES 3 LARGE. CANS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT BOTH STORES..

t

. ' *

,-4

GEORGE'S MARKETS, Inc.
Mam Sfreet, Woodbury

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK '

Open Sot. Nights UntiJ 6:30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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P. G. A.
PINEAPPLE
JUICE - 4 46 OZ. CANS

P. G. A."
EVAPORATED
MILK 8 CANS

P. G. A. •

PEACHES 3NO, 2 1 -2 CANS

SAM BEN I TO

TOMATO PASTE 1 2 CANS

P. G. A.

PORK-BEANS 5 NO. 2 1 -2 CANS

ROYAL

GELATIN 16 PKGS.

P. G. A. Homogenized
PEANUT
BUTTER 3 12 OZ, JARS

P. G. A. Homogenized
PEANUT
BUTTER 2 20 OZ. JARS

P. G. A. TOP QUALITY

MARGARINE 4 LBS.

B & M OVEN

BAKED BEANS 4 POTS

PETER PAUL1'
MOUND
MINIATURES 4 PKGS.

PETER'" PAUL
ALMOND JOY
MINIATURES 3 PKGS,

^DOLLAR

00

0 0

0 0

$

$s

$

s

3
2
3

LBS.
$100

DON'T MISS THIS TREMENDOUS 10-DAY SALE
OF SUPER FOOD VALUES'!

TOP QUALITY

MEATS
FANUE1L HALL

BACON
ARMOUR'S

BAG SAUSAGE
BLADE

PORK CHOPS
S L I C E D

BEEF LIVER
ARMOUR'S STAR

HOT DOGS
ARMOUR'S STAR

BROILERS

1

LBS.

LBS.

EACH

$J00

$100

$100

$100
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS Ib. 65c
HORMELS MIDGET LINK SAUSAGE . . Ib. 69c
CHOICE 6th. 7th rib — RIB ROAST . . . . Ib. 55c
CHOICE LAMB LEGS pound 63c
FANCY TABLE-DRESSED FOWL Ib. 43c
SMOKED PICNICS — lean Ib. 39c
POLISH BOLOGNA pound 59c
CANADIAN CHEESE pound 89c
JUMBO FRYERS each $1.29
CENTER CUT HAM SLICES pound 93c

LProauce r^
QJruits _

FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES - , 3 9 °
B A N A N A S Ib. 16c
POTATOES 50* . bag $1.29
RED GRAPES Ib. 19c
CARROTS 2 pkgs. 25c
MaclNTOSH APPLES bag 49c

II

M
,4 i

.STOCK UP MOW WITH THESE GREAT SAVINGS!!
GEORGE'S MARKETS. Inc.

Main Street, Wafertown

OPEN THURSw - FRI. NIGHTS

UNTIL 9 •OI"CL'OC.;IC

Open Sat. Nights Until 6:30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Glimpses of Africa
By Mrs- Joseph Ffvzza

(Mrs. Piazza*- the sister of Mrs.
Charles H. Shorts. Watertown li-
brarian, is living' in Brazzaville.

.•French Equatorial Africa, with
her husband who is a member of
the United Nations World Health

. Organization. Last July, Mrs.

C A M E O
RKBTWN MIL

•for

"Weddings, Banquets,

Parties. Dances and

Gatherings of A» Kinds
ROBERT' O'NE1L,. Mgr.

Cad CR 4-2193
THIEATRE BU11LDIING

Main Street
WATERTOWN

".Piazza and her two chll4r*n1"tr.ai"-
veled to Africa by plane and the
following descriptions of African
people and scenes have 'been taken
from letters to her sister. They
will be; published, in .several install-
ments'in Town 'Times)..

July 20. 1956. Just three weeks
ago tomorrow the Piazza's Magic
Carpet (K.L.MJ got off to" a
slightly bumpy start" from Wash-
ington, but from New York it
soared 15,000 feet high, steering
a smooth, course over the Atlantic
Ocean. Tyrrhenian Sea, the Medi-
terranean, the Alps., the . Came-
roons and the Congo:, allowing us
to touch land briefly in, Scotland,
Amsterdam, Rome, Nigeria and
finally Brazzaville. That's a lot
of territory but the only two
places we touched long enough to
get a real impression were Italy
and Africa. Rome and environs
were to me the high spot, of
course, though the impact of .Af-
rica was stronger.

Rome and Italy! I won't pre-
sume to describe the wonders we
saw there but at every turn all
three of us found new delight.
Our one week gave us glimpses
of Rome, Naples, Pompeii, Sorren-:

[ to and Capri; yes, and the Blue
i Grotto!
' We sipped drinks at sidewalk
cafe's, trudged through" galleries

W h en Y o u Buy 11 A f The

B E T H L E H E M
ELECTRIC SERVICE^
M A II N S T R E E T B E T H L E H E I I

WiHard E. Hill, Prop.

TOYS AND GIFTS
OF ALL KINDS

Plus A Full Line of The Famous

SUNBEAM POWER TOOLS

and historical'spots, threw coins

spaghetti//ettucJni' and'ravioli in
picturesque restaurants,. We vis-
ited SI. Peter's -and ' joined 'the
throng In Vatican Square just--at
noon, as the Pope to .his white
robes appeared, at a 'high window
in. the Vatican and. ""'blessed the
throng gathered, in 'the- .Square
be-low, 'The incongrous thing,
of course, was having three in-
dividuals named Piazza, wandering
about Italy unable- to' speak a
word of Italian.

Africa a n d Brazzaville- are
something else again, - different
by far from, anything else in my
entire experience. .With the warm
glow of Italy still lingering: and
eager in .anticipation of soon
see-Ing our better quarters, we
suddenly noticed that the .great
dense cloud below us was breaking
open and disclosing another vast
desolate space - the terrain of
French Equatorial Africa.

At first glance there -appeared
not the slightest sign of life.
The roads were like fine yellow
threads winding their solitary
way through the brown and ton
patterns of- the 'earth below.
However, looking out the other
side of the plane, we spied the
Congo- winding through the flat-
ness., Brazzaville and Leopoldville
appearing like' little oases on
either side of it. For the first
time since knowing about our
move • to- Africa a little pang of
doubt (fear? wonder?) struck me
as 1 remembered the warning
that "in order to .live .in Leopold-
vile one must have a, cheerful
disposition and plenty of re-
sources within themselves."

One other passenger debarked
at Brazzaville, a live replica, of
Edgar Bergin's Charlie McCar-
thy, monocle and all! Have not
discovered yet who he is. Instead
of the throngs of people usually
around airports, there was Joe,
a French, woman t o .see u t>
through Customs and one or two
airport employees quietly wan-
dering about.

After1 our happy reunion, and
meeting the charming Mine. P.
and Michele, the grinning black:
chauffeur, my doubts were some-
what dispelled and we piled into
the Pontiac station wagon, and
headed for our temporary abode.
The countryside looked pretty
desolate as we rode Into- Brazza-
ville and it was a relief 'to see
the signs of life of the village.
It's a sprawling town .without too
much concentration of buildings
in "any one spot. "The streets, are
lined with either mango or1 ac-
cacia trees- and the white and
cream, colored buildings are in
pleasant contrast to the .flowering
oougainvtllea, the banana and
papaya, trees, canna plants, hi-
biscus and many other trees and
shrubs unfamiliar to- me.

The mango trees are enor-
mous: our apartment 1 s one
flight up and from, -our balcony
we can, touch the tower branches
of those bordering our street.
Few streets 'are paved, most of
the walks, being covered with a
fine powdery .gray -dust which

NO
DISCOUNTS—

But the Lowest
Prices tn Town
On Your TOYS
and offcer
Holiaay Needs!

PERFECT GUT
FOR EVERT
MEMBER OIF

THE FAMILY!

CANADIAN FLYER SHOE
SKATE OUTFITS!!

MWs and Boys' Hockey and Figure Strafe*... Misses and
* " f Figure Skates. Buy now while stocks are complete

W E G J V E. T O P V A L. U E 8- T A Hi f» 8

W E S T E R N AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

. 'Ill a S n S t ir • • t > W a t * r t o w •
Op-en Mondays — Op-en Friday Nightti

Lay-A way

must feel wonderfully soft to therrp , feel ,of tbe natives. Dust
somewhat of a problem in this

cool <dry season but- with daily
dusting, it's not- too 'bod.. . „

(to- 'be- 'Continued)

Roy P. and Prisciila, L. Gilley,
sold iftOd, .and,. improvements at
the corner of Cherry Avenue and
'Catherine Street to Sfaerburne L.
and Elsie McGovern.

Coleman C. Tennenbaum — 868: cooke St., Waterbury
Modernize Your Closers

Add 20% More Room- To Your Closets

TROLLEY ROD
|tri(A amazing "Boila-Tiak™ action
•GIVES YOU MORE SPACE, NEATER X
CLOSETS, CREASE FREE CLOTHING JUfDi
ENDS CLOSET JAM-UPS

JA lick of your finger and your do the* hanger*1

smoothly glide on the plated rollers of the, :n«w
CLOSET TROLLEY' BOD, making everything
U your close I Instantly accessible.

-Your clothing ia, automatically spaced properly;
and neatly, keeping everything uncnuthed
and, wrinkle free . „. AND you're got more uiabto •
•pace for your -clothes and on the floor fbaaj
you ever thought pasalblel

Replace- your unsightly, lagging closet .boss.)
: Your CLOSET TROLLEY HOD ia attached
to any closet shelf in minutes and -can't ,iaa>)

,no matter how much weight you put on, It,/

Mate old closets like near or plan,
to use this unit in new closets. Aratlabfo)
in 4 expand'ahl© •!•*• to lit every

i «!«»et ia your home.
Sel "A"—18" to 90" with 10 r a t a l . S3.lt
S«4. •••"—80" to 48" with 15 roller. S3.J# '• '
Set, "C*"—48" to- 72" with 30 rollw* J4J« "

. <SM. "D"—72" to M" with 29 r©U«r» $SJt :J
Extra M'IISIS 3 lot 4'lv,,

Coleman C. Tennenbaum

FREE
Delivery

on
2'

Or More
Rods

—DISTRIBUTOR—
868 C O O K E ST., WAT IBR: B U RV',- CO N N.' -Phone P'L 3-7583

You get
MORE FOR
YOURMONEY^I

if you so¥e •

( by the 10th
That's right . ... .. be-
'cauae you're still in
time 'to share- our De-

jCembex dividend And
'your dollars hem earn
for t-Hff mitiiw "Mirth
I when you save by the
<110th! You'll enjoy
earning our above-
average return for tea
extra days, so come in,

.. right away. Save by
the 10th and earn

* for your money.

• 12 W. MAM STREET, WATEtfUlY
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At Your Friendly
FUL-VALU HEAVY STEER BEEF, BONELESS. "'
JUICY, TENDER. BOTTOM

Round Roasts LB. 59
-Boneless Tender Tap R Oil lid RodSt U>. 7 5 ' -

YOUNG, TENDER, 7 111 CUT

Pork Loins - -
Lb.

Heavy Steer, 5th, 6th. 7th ribs—

RIB ROASTS
Ready To Cook, 2V2 to 3 V2-!b. avg.

CHICKENS
Short Shank. 'Fresh or Smoked

PICNICS Lb.

55
37
33

Lean 4 to 6-lb. avg.

PORK BUTTS - 45'
Fresh Ground, Lean MA

CHOPPED BEEF 2 - / 9
2 - 85Tasty, Skinless

FRANKFURTS

F R U I T S - P R O D U C E
Juicy, Honda, Large 216 Size +% M r

ORANGES - *«• 2 9
Large, Golden Ripe 4Ac
BANANAS 2lbs.Z7
Double Bunch — Crisp, Pascal O^C

C E L E R Y cello pkg. / J
Chunky, Golden ' life
SWEET POTATOES.3lbs./5
Fancy, Yellow
O N I O N S 3 lbs.

F R O Z E N F O O D S
Snow Crop - . .
BROCCOLI SPEARS 3
Snow Crop

10-oz.
PKG8.

Morton *
Chicken, Turkey & Beef PIES. 2
Minute Maid
LEMONADE 2 6-OZ.

PKGS.

49-
31'

D E L I C I O U S F I S H ! !
Fancy. Boneless SWOREHRSH STEAKS Ib. 69c
Large, Flaky HADDOCK RLLETS lb. 35c
Red - Ocean PERCH RLLETS lb. 3.5c

GROCERY DOLLAR SAVERS
BEDFORD *>A-
PURE'GRAPE JELLY 2— 10-oz jars i l l
SWA N SDOW N if l f l^
CAKE MIXES—4 Varieties 3 pkgs. OVC
PACKER'S LABEL
STANDARD. SWEET 'PEAS ; 2— 16-oz. cans
CONTE

-MIX—Complete 2 pkgs. 45C

30-oz. can
G LOR I ETTA
PEACHES—Halves or Sliced
PACKER'S LABEL
PROCESSED DILL PICKLES quart far
'PACKER'S LABEL
KOSHER 'DILL SPEARS quart jar
BROOK-MAID
STRAWBERRY JAM 12-oz. i'ar
DEL MONTE 9Aj»

CATSUP 2— 14-oz. btls. Sit
SILVER FLOSS
SAUERKRAUT 4

25c
25c
29c

CHASE & SANBORN
INSTANT COFFEE—25c Off Deed 6-oz. gar
GOOD CUP
COFFEE—DelightfuHy Mellow
AROMA • " AC

COFFEE—Rich and Robust' Ib, YI)C

16-oz. cans

$1.19
b 87c

FUL-MAR

COFFB—Kw FUH Flavor
FUL-MAR
fNSTANT COFFEE—15c Off1 Reg. Price 6~oz, tar
PET'S PRIDE
DOG FOOD 3 ca ns

ib. 99c
$1.14

OPENfNG WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12th!! TOP
TION CENTER AT 22 SAYINGS STREET.

REDEMP-

• « « • nm

< • < • ! • • >
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Realty Transactions
Werenko sold a lot on.

Charles Street to Henry and Mar-
tha M. Dauphinais.

The Watertown Development
Company, Edward H. Coon, Jr.,
President, sold land and Improve-
ments on Guemseytown Road to
Welly and Flora, Mailhot.

John Russin sold two acres, more
or less, 'with house and barn, on
Morthfield. Road to Harold N. and
Yvonne G. Burgess.

George L. Miller sold land and
Improvements on Ball Farm, Road,
to Charles R. "and Susan B. Hast-
ings, of Meriden.

Robert Sharon of Lakeside sold

land on Longview Avenue to 'Jo-
seph Scott of Woodbury-

Sam Lapiana of Waterbury sold
land on. Circuit Avenue to Harvey
and Edna M, Sirois.

Dilip.K. and Janina Banerjee
sold land and Improvements, on
Town Line Highway to Edwin C.
and Grace W. Upson.

Maude S. Burfee sold land on
Merrimac Street to Ernest and
Shirley Eggleston of Waterbury.

Peter J,, and- Mary Alice Fran-
zese sold land and improvements
on Falls Avenue to Julien J. and
Rita Charette, of Waterbury.

Robert, N. and Ellen, I. Davie
sold land and improvements on
Longview Avenue to 'Charles H.
and Eleanor N. Edmond. "

WHERE IN THE WORLD

DO YOU WANT TO SEND MONEY?
sure the money you want to send,

to friends ond relatives in foreign countries
gets, there' in time for Christmas.
Step in to Waterbury's only Mutual1 Savings Bank
for full info rim at,ion about foreign remittances.
The cost is low,, and you'll be sure your gif:
travels safely ond surely,

/ WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
I Mutual Savings Bant Service Since 1850

At SAVING* S'tlEilff

1
I

W H E R E

T H E R E ' S

N E V E R A P A R K I N G P R O B L E M
Open Thursday Night 'Until 9 o'clock

Give this lustrous beaut/
1hatouishinesihemall!

HRMIDOIBERCH
F O O D M I X 1 1

©learning Chrome
Win, tier warmest welcome wMi this new mixer that:',,
outshines all, other* in beauty and performance!;
'New Beaters and Bcnwl Control action gets closer ton
the 'edges; ends wasteful hit-or-miss mixing. New1

Thumb-Dial Mixguide. New Mix 'Timer ends guess-
work (optional). See this beauty heie. oft pur,
counter. Take pride, in giving the finest! " ~ "

STRAITS TURNPIKE — MIDMJBMffiY

— T H O M A S T Q N F U R N 1T U RE COMPAN Y —

VOX

ii
! • • • : • ! ! : • • : • ; : ; : : : • :

giving

FAIN BACK 'CHAIR
and" Barrel Back

Occasional Chairs
Famous Jamestown Quality

reg. $109.00

Special $79.95

EARLY
AMERICAN

TABLES
$14.95 each

Choose from cocktail, end and
step tables in an ageless -style,!
Solid niaple throughout.

Spacious
BOOKCASES
Only

tHNCUNE CONTOUR
CHAIRS
reg. *$9S.0O

Special $69.95
Many to choose from

OPEN MM
SWrVEL ROCKER
Covered in Fabric
Ptartto Combtnaslons

reg. ?89.,Q0

New $6%0Q

'Smart1 Sturdy Smokers

Each $7.95
• modern and classical - dewgm
wiMi heavy nwlnl 'bases and
lapg« remov.ajb.le glass. ' asfh

.frays.

Sryie-Accent Lamps

$6.95
tooled May on- beauti-

ful ceramic and brass 'bases... So
tall! So magnificent!

Mirror-border Picture*

Pair $17.95
Refreshingly new way to
display pictures! Provides
for e a s y arrangement
anywhere!

Distinctive "Bridge Set

Slt.ti
New style 5-pc. set. wjtfa.
t2>l~1XuriJig-flaredJ«rSi

paddled, - b.odk
•chairs.

BEAUTIFUL. 3-4N-1 'ROCKER
Choice of' Fabric

reg. 969.95

Now $49.95

Shop our Complete.Carpet Department . , . We carry famiu»
make Firth Carpets and Rugs at tremendous savings. Over 2QO,
samples "to1 choose from: — Stop in TOI>AV- for EXTRA Savings.
Visi t-Our Juvenile Department- — Everything-For The-Baby*
Large'Variety of SHEETS'-— PILLOW CASE'S'— BLANKETS

E L ECT R1C B LA N K ETS

THOMASTON
rnrirE ca .

Main. St*, -—. Frank Flammia^ Prop,. — Thomosloii
No. Parking frofefams. No High Pressure^
— Shop, U*i»ureiy ami Bo Sure of Quality and Great Savings~.
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$650 Is Collected
In M.D. Fund Drive
By High Schoolers

.A total* of more than $650 in
contributions to the current 'ap-
peal for • fun* to help combat
Muscular Dystrophy was, 'Collected
by Watertown High School "Juve-
nile Decents" in a March for
Muscular Dystrophy conducted in,
Watertown proper o n 'Tuesday
and, Wednesday evenings, it was
announced folowing a final count
of donations.
' Assistant Principal • Robert' B.
•Cook, who supervised the Water-
town Young people in, their .second
annual campaign on 'behalf o:
muscular dystrophy victims, said
that 55 students participated in,
the collection and raised a 'total
of $654.80 in support of the na-
tional campaign.

-Cook .said that the "Juvenile
Decents" undertook the 1 o c a
campaign, in. continuation of a
similar effort conducted last-year
by Watertown .High School stu-
dents who. were eager to demon-
strate a sense of civic responsi-
bility. He -praised the young
•people for their efforts, in, the 1957
campaign, as 'did LJuc'ius "W. Sny-
der, Jr.. president -of the Litch-
field County - Waterbury Area

HOLIDAY

banish-'Sprafts 31c
Norwegian 'Peeled

Baby 'Shrimps 49c
No r wegla n -Shrimp

-Puree 3Sc
p and Canaud

Sa rd in e s ... 25c
Dutch Smoked -

'Mussels 45c,
Trench "SnaSfs .$1,39
'"Norwegian PIsli 'Balls'59c

served hot with lobster sauce
—a ••meal * in Kself.

'-Cream of 'Lobster Soup;
slightly thickened In
your lobster sauce 45c ••

"Finnan Haddie 59c
—try it instead of bacon with
your morning eggs.

•iM'inced Claims 4 tc
—for spaghetti sauces.

'Codfish. Cakes 35c
for their own sweet selves.

2-lb. Danish Ham $'2.79
'2,-l'b. Danish Ha mi coo Ic-

ed' in Madeira ,, $3.89'
•Danish Cocktail

"Fta n kfu rte rs "..... 55c
.Strasbourg

Pate de Pole 35c
-Patty Shells ..." ,. 59e
.Ufflit Biscuits 59e
Norwegian flat-* •

bread 45e
-Fava Nuts ... 59c
"-Pepitas 49c

——Open every day ".and!;
every night until

8 o'clock .. . ...
- in eluding Su tidays.

vanSand

..,"„ cJ-ttc. • •
•Main St. Woodbury

WOOOBU RY CO' • 3-3149 •,

chapter1 of Muscular Dystrophy
Associations of America. Mr.
Snyder said that funds collected
by the "Juvenile Decents" will,
enable the local chapter1 to' con-
tinue its assistance to - victims in,
this locality - mostly children
and will, • help scientists associated
with MD'AA to> continue promis-
ing research into' a cure a n d,
treatment for the disease.

Among1 studente who took part
in- the -March- for Muscular Dys-
trophy were: Helen Thomas Betty
Thomas, • Pamela Qsborn, Ruth
A n n, Howard, Marjorie Marti,
Roger 'Carlson. John Navicfcas,
Robert- Barnes, Sheila. Murphy,
Robert Alexander,, John Hebert,
Theodore Tietz -Ronald Woodcock,
Edith -Barton, -Mary Jude Smith
Floyd Cartoon, William Qulgley
and Linda Krantz.,

Also. Frederick Davidson. "Wil-
liam. - Glower, -Richard Lockwood,
Bruce Innes, Joel McCleary, Ber-
nard Lukosevmge, Michael Basta,
.Eleanor Paskevicz, ••Wendell,-Kopp,
Robert Liakos, Gloria Collins,
Susan NevenhiUBkii Barbara Traf-
ford, Patti, Knight, John Rowli-
son, Howard • Isalxe, • Michael Ver-
novai, Paul Staver and Joseph
Abromaitis.

Also, Joanne Peek, Jeanne Mug-
geri, .Alice Terrill, Dennis Caffrey,
William . LatTamme, A n t h o n y
Newbury, Nicholas Nardoia, -Eton-
aid Gross©', ' William, Kelleher,
Brian, Butterly, "Nancy 'Butter-
field,'Robert'George, Martin, Gar-
rison,. Marjorie McGinley, Barbara
Woodward, Eleanor Gustaafson,
Paul, Rodia and Emily Kastner.

Taft Hockey Team
Starts Dec. 15

The ..Taft.. School hockey team,
will open its; 1956-1957 season, on
Dec. 15, when it encounters 'the
Princeton Frosh at Taft's Hay's
Rink. Four1 .days later the -squad
will venture to Princeton N. J. to'
compete in 'the Lawrenceville In-
vitation Tournament, an event in
which it emerged victor in "54' and
runner-up in, "53 and, "55. The Big
Red .sextet is .seeking1 its fifth con-
secutive 'Unbeaten, season in 'the
Housatonic Valley Hockey League
this 'winter and a, continuation, 'of
a 22-game 'winning streak in.
League competition.

In 1953 Taft copped the HVHL
championship for the first time,
defeating Berkshire, Hotchkiss,
'Westminister, 'South Kent, and
Gunnery. In these six: league games
the Big Red offense accounted, for
thirty goals,, while its tight de-
fense allowed only three. Taft's
overall record — one of the best
in the school's history was four-
teen wins, two losses, and one..
tie. 'The two setbacks came at
the hands of the Yale Frosh and
the North wood School.

The following year, 1954, proved
to be another1 banner league year
for Taft. While taking1 the title
undefeated and untied for the
second, time, the Big Red .netted
a total of 31, 'points and was scored
against only twice. That, season,
Taft made a shambles of the
league, routing Gunnery and Kent
by scores of 9-0 and .9-1 respec-
tively, and tallying five times
against Hotchkiss and South Kent.

1955 saw the Taft Icemen set
a new record for the number of
goals scored in the league, with
the scoring combination of Dave
Vietze and Tom, Goodale, who
went on to captain the Yale Fresh-
men, providing a good part of
the squad's 36 league goals. High-
lighting the 1955 season, in the
HVHL were a 7-2 triumph over
Hotchkiss and an 11-3 trouncing
of previously unbeaten Kent.

Again, in 1,956, Taft continued,
a well-established tradition of roll-
ing over 'the rest of 'the league,
although competition proved, much
keener. The. Big1 Red, skaters en-
countered stiff opposition at the
hands of Hotchkiss and, Berkshire,
•but managed to edge them out by
scores of l-# arid' 2-1 •respectively.
A 5-1-defest'Jof-Kent was particu-
larly satisfying since the Taft
squad '-spoiled. a. ..previously unde-
feated record.

It. is interesting-to note that in
non-league competition .Taft has
managed --to defeat • every college
and Prep 'school, "team, on -the
schedule at least- once in .the past
four years. In fact, the only1 squad,
the. Big' Red six has failed, to
overcome is BuffQlviHe H. S.,,, R. I.
state champs.

The teams chances for another
successful season, this year seem,
Very good as it will be aided by
a force of eight returning letter-
men, including def ensemen — cap-
lain Roger Hartley, .goalie Hurt

ippa, and, the entire third, line
of last year.

Leonard and Stella Sirois, Had-
ley St received permission to
install,-a, furnace «t-a-'cost of-.$800.-
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Big, values all through our store.

RouHO-up

9,2 Main Street —

Bel Monte APRICOT HALVES 21/2can35c
Bel Monte PEACHES-Hdves or Slices *2'/2can33c
MMontef f iARS-Sl iced #21Acan39c

Monte ASPARAGUS-Early Garden 30(rs . .35c
Monte PEAS - 303 can 2 cans 35c

Spring Farm MILK — reg. tins 6 for . 79c
Hostess COFFEE-Rich and Ravorful Ib.bag . 99c
Kg Cup C O F F E - Full-bodied Ib.bag 87c
Hostess TEA BAGS-100 count 95c 48 count 45c
StaflerFadaHlSSUES 2toxes.39c
BuraWe Bee CHINOOK SALMON - V/s c a n . . . 55c
Blue Boy TOMATO JWCE 46-oz.can29c

— *303can 2 f o r . . 29c
Minute Moid
LEMON JUICE

.2—6-oz. cans
Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY
f ranm ...
Chicken-of-the-Sea
TUNA PIES

ea.
Secrbrook French Fried
POTATOES

2 pkgs.
Dote
PINEAPPLE
Cnunfcs—Froxen fin

33
191

25
35
23

Sweet and Juicy Florida

ORANGES .... doL
U. S. No. '1 Yellow

ONIONS 3 lbs.
Chunky, Golden Sweet

POTATOES. 3 lbs.
Native Cooking

APPLES. . . . 3 lbs.
Large Size

LEMONS

10

39

PORK LOINS - Rib Portion for Roasting Ib. 25c
LAMB FORES-An economical meal lb.29c
RIB ROASTS—5ttir 6th, 7th ribs Ib. 55c
CHOPPED BEEF - Ib. 37c - 2 lbs. 69c 3 lbs. $1.00
HEN TURKEYS - Ready-to-Cook Ib. 49c

Educator = Keebier Town House = N. B. C. Chocolate

CHEESET0AST1ESI CRACKERS I GRAHAMS
f-oz. pi§.... I f l t i i I . . 35cf Reg.fig.... l i t
Please Place Your Christmas 'Holiday Turkeys and other
pouHry orders NOW. We will have our .usual! 'top aual-
ity U. S. GovH graded "A" Turkeys at Low, Low Prices,

OPEN THURSDAY - FRIDAY NIGHTS
6 lUMil

IMKKWIK
FR£E OFF-STREET P A R K I N G 'AT REAR OF STORE
9,2 MAIN 5TREET T H O M A S T O N
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State Plans
(Continued from. Page 1)

Commissioner Hill stated in part.
In his letter: "You, may rest, as-
sured that our concern, in. Water-
town is to ease the congestion' pro-
blem on the north-south route
Conn. 63 through the shopping
and business district. We are .more
actively engaged, on the construc-
tion oF a. route which, will 'remove
from, U. S. 6 through Watertown
all the traffic which can, be diverted,
by an expressway across Water-
bury from Woodbury to Woloott or
South ington. 'This is planned so
that improvements of U. S. 6
through, Watertown will not 'be
necessary for many years."

Mr. Neili, remarked. "There Isn't
any reason, why through truck traf-

GENERAL ORDER OF NOTICE
DISTRICT 'OF WATERTOWN. us., PRO-

BATE COURT, November 29, 19BS
tat ate of

AU'E'LE B ADD AD
kte of the town of Witertowi, -in Mid
D istrict „, d eceaaed.

Upon the application of Alfred Bad-
Aid. "Administrator, praying that he be
authorized to compromise, sad satisfy- s>
d mhlfn! nnd disputed, claim in, favor of
e:iid Eat ate. as per »pplication on file more
fully appears, it is,

ORDERED. That., naid application 'be
heard and determined at the P rotate Office.
In, Water town in said district, on the 11th
4a,!F of Dec enter A. D. 1956, at five o'clock
in the afternoon, and thai public notice
•xr given of the pendency of said, ap-
plication and the tine and place of 'hearing
t! tenon, by publishing a copy of this order
Oie time in Borne newspaper bavins a
circulation in said District, .and by leaving'
with or mailing in certified letters, post-
•tre prepaid from. Water town, a, copy of
til iiia order to all interested parties, out*
Hide said" Probate District, at least 'five days
before to id. day of hearing. -

Kathleen £5. N«vin, Clerk

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,,, DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN,,. ss. PROBATE
COURT, November 19. U56.
Estate of

.Ralph B. Bronson
late of the town of Watertown, in said
district, deceased.

The 'Court, of Probate tor the District
©' Watcrtown, hath limited and allowed.
niK months from the date hereof for
flue creditors of Raid estate to exhibit
Vieir claims for settlement. Those who
ncirlect to present their accounts, properly
fit tested, within maid time;, will be de-
lixirrrtfl u recovery. All persona imdeb'ted
'In said «taie are 'revjeeated, tc* imakA
immediate payment to

Alexander Agnew, Jr., Administrator
650 Main St.. Watertown, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph M. Mai-in,, Judge

1 fic should not be restricted from
', Route 6 through Watertown. It
is -done in other places, and other
states and It should, be done here1.

"I can agree with what, has 'been,
said about truck traffic through
Watertown as I see it almost -every'
day and • certainly 'the speed of
the trucks travelling east down
toward Taft School is most fright-
ening. I, have seen, these auto-car-
riers in .tandems of three, one try-
ing to pass the other.

"I can. think of no reason why
red. tape could not and should not
be cut immediately and- the road
posted for no through truck, traf-
fic through Route 6 in, Watertown,
and it certainly can 'be done If
enough pressure .is brought: to bear
by our Representatives and other
elected officials.

$493 Quota Is Set
(Continued from. Page' 1)

national 'Bed, Cross feeding opera-
ion in Hungary was launched last
week.

President Owlgkf-D» Eisenhower
has given his support to the drive,

• 'NOTICE
SALE OF PROPERTY TO SATISFY TAX

LEVIES DUE THE TOWN OF
WATEBTOWN

•On. .18*1 the niulenisiwa
i i

EehruaR 8. s
will, sell at Public Auction to •tatimfjr tax
levies due the Town of Watartown from
the Estate of John . M. Easeken the fol-
lowing described property owned, by the
Haiti Eatate' of John M. Enpelien:

A certain piece' or parcel of land,
being shown an lota, numben 131 ffcnmwk
14t inclusive on Mmp of Oakvllle Gardens.
Sect kin 1, on fiile in the Town Clerk"!
Office in said Town. See Watertown Land
Records, Volume 62, pace' 422.,

Taxes due the. Town of Watertown on
the above described 'land on 'the List a of
1947 to' 1965 inclusive amount to $13-1.68,
including interest and lien fees.

The above described land - 'will ha Bold
subject to a lien in favor of the State
of Connecticut in the amount of SI06.00
and taxes dor the Oakville Fire District
amounting to approximately $50.00.

TOTAL COST of land. IN' ADDITION
to the1 amounts due on the encumbrances
shown above, — 1202.48, which amount
includes Town Taxes, with interest and
lien fee*, title search, advertising and
sale and recording fees-

Sale to be bald at 2:00 p.m., at the
Town Hall. Watertown. unlew all taxes,
fees and! costs ahaII be paid by the owner
or other interested party before .said time.
Dated" at Watertown, this, 4 th day
of December, 19S6.

IRVING F. SMITH
Tux Collector for the Town of Watertown

T O W N 11M E $ ' C1A 5 S1F1 E D A D S

Jr*OK SALE — Mahogany 'Dining
Room Suite. Antique Sofa and
Chairs, and other' household
items. LItchfield JOrdan 7-
5486,.,

NOTE: The following ad was
printed with an. incorrect mail-
ing address recently. The cor-
rect ed a d vc r t, i se m en t f o 1 lows. "

WOMEN — 18-55,, to address and,
mail, our circulars at home on,

, commission. Write Gift Fair,
Dept. 8, 445 Prospect Road,
Springfield, Penna.

FOR, RENT — Watertown,, three
•room apartment. Second, floor.
'Unfurnished. CR 4-2073.

HELP WANTED — Man, to work
2 or 3 evenings a. week in gaso-
line filling station. Give references
and experience in, letter. Write
"A", Box, 1, Watertown, Conn.

FOR KENT — Building equip-
ment 'ranging from staging to
staplers. Call us at CR 4-3939
or visit our yard a t .30' Depot
St., E. H. COOD O>

FOR RENT about 1,200 sq. ft. for
storage. Available Jan., I Call
CR, 4-2905, Gauthier's Garage, 58'
Woodruff' Ave., Wtn.

SEWER AND' WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John

Bavone 4 San . Call Cr. 4-1214.
days; PL.4-&404. evenings.

• LADIES RESTORE .TOUR Furni-
ture to its original .beauty for
the coming holidays. Customs
will refinish and repair at" rea-
sonable prices .with satisfaction

guaranteed. Call CR. 4-4467.
'Custom Refinisning; Co., 714 Main
St., Oakville.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK.
BEPADBING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EHIL JEWELERS
D A O D O N A CONSTRUCTION

CO. Excavating. Water and
Sewer Connections. Tel CR 4-
3825.

WEE'S BEAUTY SALON — Hair
Cutting - Permanent Waving,
Tinting. 678 Main St., 'Water-
town, .For appointments call, CR
4-2895.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, 'Warm, Air "and Air
'Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Watertoury. Tel
evenings.

MODERN GLASS' CO.
Everything in CLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbuxy

FOE SALE — Glenwood stove.
Combination wood, coal and, gas.
Woodbury CO 6-7293.

FOR SALE — Large Flexible
Flyer sled. Car Visor. Philco.
Console radio-phonograph 'Combin-
ation, needs repairs.. Call CR 4-
8304.

.LOST — White Leather Wallet
F r i d a y afternoon. Main St.,
Oakville. Finder may retain
money but p l e a s e return
Wallet and papers- 'which, must
be replaced, and. are only of value
to 'Owner... Please notify ownec
— name listed in. Wallet.

FOR SALE: 1950' Studebaker
Champion, very clean, mechani-
cally excellent, R & H. .very
reasonable, Eric Lane, Plungis
Rd., 'CR' 4-8507.

FOR SALE — German Shepherd
puppies. Four weeks old. $15
each. Will hold, until Christmas.
Phone CR, 4-8565.

WILLIAM G. HO RAN Painting
and Decorating PL 4-0109, week-
days 8 t'O 5.

TO KENT attractive 2 room
apartment. Call CR, 5-8585
'week-ends or after 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED — A man to
work -mornings on retail milk
route. Woodbury CO 6-7293,

FOR SALE: Oil burning furnacS
hot air, complete with controls
and. tanks, also coal furnace. May-
be seen on premises, 230-232
Main St., Oakville. 'For informa-
tion write J. Anthony Trotta,
Millerton,-N. Y.* or caM.-'Miller,ton
175.

SEASONED FIREWOOD for sale.
Call OR '4-8217'...

CABPENTER ft MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free .estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

DuPont Paint,' Super Kern-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing: and Gar-
den Supplies at WESTERN
AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE,
•Main, St., Watertown.

TOR KENT—Floor sanders, ..floor
polishers, s a n d i. n,g machines
transit and levelling machines..
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd,., Wtn, Tel. CR
4-2555.

NOW YOU CAN' KENT wall, paper
removal set including steamer;
floor sander, edger .or a Hedge
'Trimmer, 'Fertilizer1 Spreader,
.Lawn, Roller.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main, St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038 •

and noted that "By contributing;
to' the Red Cross Emergency .cam-
paign each of vs• individually can,
express our sympathy and admira-
tion for the brave Hungarian
people."

•In. Hungary, the International
Red, Cross 'Committee, a neutral
body of Swiss citizens,, -through an
agrement 'with 'the Hungarian Gov-
ernment, has assumed control of
the distribution, within that country
of'all international, relief supplies.
According to a .Red 'Cross an-
nouncement, the agreement pro-
vides that 'the. supplies are' being
distributed, •'"with strict-impartiality
and!, without 'any discrimination
whatsoever other than of 'the needs
of the persons assisted,'" A head-
quarters has been set up to Buda-
pest to administer 'the .relief pro-
gram.

'The League of.'Red Cross. Sod-'
eties at Geneva 'recently termed
"entirely unfounded." rumors .that
black .market' operations -were in-
volved in. Red. 'Cross convoys sent;
to Budapest.

In Austria, the. relief .program
is being operated by the' 'League of
Red 'Cross .Societies, at 'the request
of. the Austrian, Government, with
Raymond T. Schaefter of 'the
American Red .Cross, as director.
"The Red. .'Cross, is operating more
than 40' refugee camps 'in Austria,
'.and caring for an additional 5.01)0'
refugees' living with individual
families. '.All, supplies for fhese'
homeless people, according to', in-
formation released by the - Red
Cross, regardless' of the source, are
put into a. common 'pool and 'drawn;'
upon by the 'Red. Cross as needed.

'The Red Cross 'is also working
with government .and military au-
thorities to distributing clothing
and toilet .articles, to refugees at
Camp Kilmer, M, J. and providing
them with facilities to reach

STATE OF CdMfECTICUT. .DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN, us, PROBATE
COURT. November 19. 19'5«.
Eatate of

Cuimer J .
late of the town of WatertcnrD, In, said
diatrict deceased.

The 'Court of Probate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited and allowed
•ix, months from the data' hereof for
the creditors of said 'eatate to exhibit
their claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said 'tine, will be de-
barred a. recovery- All persons indebted
to said estate. are requested to make
immediate payment to

(Mrs.) Helen Monkns Scheldt*,
~ Executrix.

Clarcmont St., Oakville, Conn..
.Per Order of Court

Attest;
.Joseph M. Navin, Judge

STATE OF CONNBCriUUT. DISTRICT
OF WATEBTOWN. us. PBOBATE
COURT, November IS. I95&
Estate of

Anna Wol'k -
late of the town of Watertown, in said
district deceased.

The Court of Probate for the District
of Watertown, hath limited and allowed
ix months from 'the date hereof for

the creditors of said estate 'to exhibit
their claims for settlement, 'Those who
neglect to present their aceountB, properly
attested, within said time, will be de-
barred, a recover!"- All persona indebted
to said eatate are 'requested 'to .make
immediate payment to

• Clarence Walk, Administrator.
23 Stephana Lane, Waterbury, Conn...

Attest:
'Per Order of Court.

Joseph M. Navin. Judge

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT
OF WATEBTOWN, •». PROBATE
COURT, Watertown December 1,, 1966
Eatate of

John M. 'Lynch.
late of the town, of Watertown, in said
district, deceased.

'The, Court of Probate for the District
of 'Waterto'Wn:,, hath limited and allowed
six months, from the date hereof for tbe
creditors of said estate to exhibit their

laims for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, properly at-
tested, within said time', will be debarred
a recovery. All person! Indebted to aald.
estate are' requested to make immediate
payment to

Georga B. Lynch
GEORGE B. LYNCH, Administrator

Address P.. O. Box 13
Sturbridgc;, SUM.

Par 'Order of Court,
Attest;

JOSEPH M. NAVIN. Jndfca

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT
OF WATERTOWN. tm. PBOBATE
COURT, November 1*, 1956.
.Estate' 'Of

Jennie Rabbo. aJLa..
late of the town, of Watertown, In amid1

district deceased.
The Court of' 'Probate for fhe District

of Water-town, hath, limited and allowed
six months from the 'date hereof for
A s creditors of said citato to' exhibit
their claims for sett lemon t. Those, who
neglect to present their-accounts. Properly
attested, within said time, will, 'be: de-
barred a' recovery. All. persons indebted
to said estate' are requested to make
i tamed Late payment to

Anthony Rabbo, Executor,
Porter Ave., Middlebnry. Conn.

Per Order of Court,,
Attest i

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk

STATE OF. CONNECTICUT, DISTRICT
OP WATERTOWN. m. PBOBATE
COURT, November IT, 1956.
Estate of

Fiorindo B. Grauo, ai .a.
Fraud* B. Graaso,

'late'of 'the town of Watertown, In said1

district, deeeaied.
Tbe Court of Probate for the District

of 'Watertown, hath limited and allowed
•ix months from the 'date hereof for
the creditors of said, eatate to' exhibit
'their claims for settlement. Those who
neft-'lect to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will, be de-
barred a 'recovery. All. person* Indebted
to said estate are requested to 'Bake
immediate payment to'

Bruce H... Gilbert.' Administrator.
IS Gilbert, Lane, Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Nmvin, Judge,

Supper Is Planned
For Next Meeting
Of School Ass'n

A covered-dish supper will be the
feature of the December meeting
of the St. John's School Associ-
ation, to 'be held in the School on
Thursday evening December' .13 at
6:30' p.m.

Mrs;. Gordon Palmer,, chairman,
.announced that an. attractive .menu
.has; 'been planned consisting of
turkey, bam,, scalloped potatoes',
salad, dessert and, coffee. All those
attending are -asked, to bring-their
own place settings, and a donation
will 'be' accepted from anyone who
has not 'been contacted for' a cov-
ered 'dish. Two fruit cakes 'will, 'be
raffled for the benefit of 'the'
Church Building Fund.

Following 'the supper, Dr. Joseph
Collins of 'the staff of the' Water-
bury Hospital, 'will speak 'briefly
on 'the urgency of the" Blood ''Bank,
Program, after which. John Olson,,
local magician, will, entertain.

Members are asked to bring a
fifty-cent gift for the annual grab-

friends or"'relatives. "The group is
'also aiding American citizens" in
contacting relatives' in Hungary.

Locally, contributions may 'be
made payable to the American Na-
tional Red Cross, and sent to the
local .Red 'Crass Chapter headquar-
ters »,

Alarm FaHs
'('Continued, from "Page 1)

from, disrupting their main social
event of the year, especially the
moment of the Grand March. Fire
Chief Milton, McCleery - had ar-
ranged, that in 'the event of a 'fire,
the switchboard operator at town
hall would, call in the alarm, in-
stead, of having the siren sound-
ed. A man, was stationed at the
firehouse to receive fire alarm.
calls and the chief picked eight
firemen to respond to any emer-
gency which arose during the eve-
ning. "When the call was relayed,,
about .300' 'persons were taking
their places for the Grand. March.
•Just as the march was about to
begin, the eight, volunteers stepped
out of the'line to respond, to the
alarm,, quietly and quickly manned
the fire trucks and drove off to
the fire while the march went oh.

The firemen, quickly extinguish-
ed the fire at the bridge and re-
turned, to the ball. The fire was
caused by an overturned night
flare and no damage was" report-
ed. I t was the second time that
a fire had been, apparently knocked
over by a vehicle and started a
fire on the wooden section of the
bridge.. On, the previous occa-
sion, the fire was spotted by
Richard Davis of Bowers St., and
extinguished by him without ne-
cessitating an alarm..

bag festivities, which will be held,
during 'the evening.

C. James Caffrey, President,
will, preside at 'the .regular business
meeting.

Mrs. Palmer is being assisted
with 'the' supper arrangements by
the1, following committee: Mrs. Ed-
ward Hogan, Mrs. William Matu-
lawicz, Mrs. Edward Bennett, Mrs.
Russell. Weymer, Mrs. Charles
Coon, Mrs. Herman Schillare, Mrs,
James Butler, Mrs. John Keilty,
Mrs. James Moore, Mrs. .Edward'
Steponaitis, .and Mrs.. George Toup-
onse.

Opening of1 New
. ('Continued, from-Page 1) •

plans proceeded with no serious
"'hitches,," with the ' result, that
classes 'Opened on schedule. Mon-
day morning.

Since the school year 'began in •
September, both, Baldwin ' and' •
Judson Schools have 'been" housed
in .the quarters of the Baldwin •
School. .Baldwin School pupils at-
tended .a morning session,' while "
pupils stated; to attend the new •
Judson School, attended class ses-
sions in the afternoon in, the
Baldwin School building. .

School administrators esti-
mate that 'the pupils lost approxi- -
mately one' day of schooling 'per
week under this arrangement be-•
cause' "they attended only lour
hours of classes 'each. day.

Robert T. Siemon of Southberry
sold land 'and. improvements on
Northfleld Road to' Donald C. and
Joan B. Atvvood.

OAK nuns
CR 4-2646

MAIN STREET, OAKVILLE
TOWGHT - F-RI. - SAT.

A WONDER &HOW

'THE KING aid I"
\ • and "

"DOCTOR AT SBAW

LITTLE FOLKS SHOW SAT. 1:30'
Feature, Cartoons, Comedies, "

Birthday Party.
Sunday conffntHnts from 1:30
"TEEN AGE REBEL"
and ""MASSACRE""

CAMEO TOWN
NOW THRU SAT,

"THE: POWER AND
THE PRIZE" ' -

and „,.. "GA1Y" '

•SUN. - MOW. - TU'ES.
"STORM CENTER" and
"HE LAUGHED LAST"

THE WONDERFUL W1MTERTVSEAS0N
IS MOW STARTING!!

'Let's check your set over and put it info tip-top
shape for perfect reception.

VAN ARR RADIO
7,27 Main St., WATERTOWN' 'OR. 4-2310
EMERSON - SPARTAN - DUMONT - MAGNAVOX

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range. •• . "

MOT WATER — So much at so little cost with an
Automatic' Gas Water Hearer.

We are 'your local dealer . . . as elo.se to you as
your telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St., Watertown Tet. CR 4-2581
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Copelands Observe Golden Wedding

Mir.-and. Mrs,, Arthur F. 'Cbpelarid' •
(Henry Copeland Photo)

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur F. Cope-
land, Northfield Road, will cele-
brate their fiftieth Wedding _An-
niversary Sunday "December 9 with
an open house at their home, Cry-
stal Spring Farm, from 1:30 to
5:30 p.m.

The Copelands were married, in.
Watertown by the late Rev. Wil-
liam Trumbull Holmes on Decem-

• ber 1.2, 1906. Mrs, Copeland is
the former Susan. Well man, daugh-
ter of the late Urania Foote Well-
man, and George H. Wellman of
Bethany, and. was a teacher in
the district schools of Watertown.

Mr. Copeland, a native of Hamp-
ton., • Conn., came to Watertown in
1.892, and. three years later moved
to Crystal Spring Farm., his pres-
ent home, where he farmed for
many years.- Later he was em-
ployed by the American Brass
Co., Metal Hose Division., in. Water-
bury, from which he retired in
July, 1954:, •

Mr... and Mrs. Copeland have a
son, Henry J. Copeland, of Wa-
tertown, two daughters. Miss Eve-
lyn Copeland of Fairfteld, and
Mrs. S. P. Jayne of Watertown,
and three grandchildren; Douglas
H. Copeland, John R. Jayne and
.Arthur1 C. Jayne.

Permits
A permit was issued to Harold J.

Cleary, M.D., Main. St., to remodel
three' rooms at a cost of $900.

Mrs. Anna Atwood received a
permit to install new siding1 on
her house at an estimated $775
cost,

Angeline Pernatozzi was issued
a. permit for the erection, of a sign
on Main Street, cost, $350.

Samuel Berger was granted per-
mission to add to • a building on
Middlebury Road at a cost of-$,300.

Laurier Desruisseaux received, a
permit for the installation of a.
furnace at his Echo Lake Road
home at a $1,200 cost.

Gifts & Greetings

for You — through

WELCOME WAGON

•from Your Friendly
' B us I ness N e'i g h bo ts

and Civic and
Social Welfare Leaders

On the occasion off
f he Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthdays
Engagement Announcement*
Change of residenee
Arrivals of Newcomers to

Watertown
Phone OR 4-8213*

Mrs. Catherine Goode
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A permit was granted to the
Siitpta T and Company to erect, a
one family house1 with 'two-car
garage at a cost of $30,000.

Two permits were issued to Ren-
zoni and Fiondella for the con-
struction of two . homes of seven
rooms, -each, .and two-car garages,
on. Woodbury Road at, a cost of
$20,000 each.

John DeSanto of Tarbell Avenue
was issued a permit to finish an.
attic room at a -cost of $300.

Samuel II , Berger, Middlebury
Road, was .granted, a permit for
the installation of a, new furnace
at-a cost of $400.-

i f Local Librarian
Mrs. Charles H, Shons, librarian

of the ".Watertown .Library, has
.released the following list of new
books received by the Library
and, now available for circulation.

Adult Non-Fiction
"The Outsider" by Colin Wilson,

"Testimony Of The Spade" by
Geoffrey Bibby, "Write Me A
Poem,, Baby" by H. .Alien Smith,

"The New World — Vol. 2 of
The History Of The English Speak-
ing People" by Winston Churchill,
"Water, Water Everywhere" by
Emily Kimbrough, "Best American,
Short Stories of 1956" edited by
Martha, Foley, "Miracle In The
Mountains" by Harnett Kane, "Ro-
man Candle" by Letitia Baldridge,
"The Earth We Live On" by Ruth
Moore, "The Home Ranch" by
Ralph, Moody, "By Sea And, By
Stealth," by Burke Wilkinson,
"Further Fables For Our "Time,"
by James Thurber, and "Life Of
The Party" by Bennett Cerf.

Admit Fiction
"Liza Bowe" by Shirley Barker,

"The Warrior" by Frank Slaught-
er, "Written On Water" by Vicki
Baum, "Autumn Comes Early" by
Haward Breslin, "The Iron King"
by Maurice Bra on, "Wreck Of The
Mary Deare" by Hammand Innes,
."Mr. Moto's Three Aces" by J. P.

Marquand, "Inspector Queen's 'Own
Case," by Ellery Queen, and "Ra-
chel Cade" by Charles, Mercer.

• For Young Adults
"Nellie Bly, First Woman Re-

porter," by Iris Noble, "Summer
Brings Gifts'" by Ann Ritner.

Children's Books

"Harry. The Dirty Dog" by 'Gene
Zion, "The Dog Who Spoke To
Santa Claus" by Katherine Forbes,
"Whitey,. jtopes And Rides." by
Glenn Rounds, "The Brand New
Kitten" by Sally Scott, "Bertie
And, Eddie" by Rosalys HalL
"Shrines Of OUT Lady" by Sister
Mary J. Dorcy, "Balboa." by Felix
Ries en berger, and "Empress Jo-
sephine" by "Marguerite Vance.

Gift
A gift of the book "Cup Of

Fury" by Upton Sinclair, has been
given to the Library in memory
of Mrs. E. M. Black by the Wa-
tertown Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union.

W E A R E N O W F E A T U R 1 N G

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE HOME
* DECORATIONS' BY GLADYS
599 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN — CR 4-2296

MY BOY!
HOW DO YOU GET SO MUCH

GO FOR YOUR DOUGH
IN YOUR CAR?

THAT CLEAN-BURMIMG
NQ-NQX, FRIEMD. YOU KNOW
GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO
AND GIVES YOU MORE GO

111

"** -
I'LL BUY THAT, THE

CLEANER YOUR ENGINE,
THE MORE POWER FOR

YOUR DOUGH

\ - f

\

inTh»LH.of Rilty.
Cwtrult .local1 Httinft"
for time mnd channel.

•Get- clean-burning

GULF NONOX
the "high-value" .gasoline

Okon's Watertown Garage
1101 MAIN STREET' Tel. CR 4-2514 WATERTOWN, CONN.
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WATERTOWN AT TERRYVILLE
Coach Bob Cook will bring his

rather crippled, Watertown High
Team to Terry ville to-morrow
evening (Friday) to face the first
•of its Northern Housatonic Valley
League rivals .in this young bas-
ketball season-

Not having enough, woes with
Roger Woodbury still relegated to
light workouts because of an, in-
jury carried over from the soccer
season, Bob may find himself with-
out high scoring Bobby Liakos,
who suffered a severe ankle injury
in a practice session, last, week. As
we go to press it was thought
Bobby would sit out the non-league
same* with, Gilbert last. Tuesday,
hoping* he would, be able to sit
tip and play against the JLocktown-
CTS.

Then too, Captain Bruce Innes
is beiiif,' bothered by a recurrence
of an old knee injury and his
t tat us is questionable. Bruce had
to be helped off the floor in the
Abbott Tech game after he had
come down hard on that parti-
cular- knee.

So in the first game in the de-
fense of its HVL title, Watertown
finds itself beset, with, physical
problems, and if the mentioned
I toys are not able to play, or are
restricted to part, time duty, then.
Coach Cook is .going to have a
lot of help from, his .young re-
i-erves.

St. Anthony's High, of Bristol,
coached by Frank Longo, is an
.'idditionfil member of the Northern
Division, of -the league this year.
They were admitted a season ago,
but their games were not officially
counted in, the loop standing at
that time. Thomaston. Terry ville,
Won»o Regional, Litchfield. St.
Anthony's and Watertown make
up the Northern half, while Wash-
ington. V/oodbury, Bethel, New
Mil ford, Newtown, Abbott Tech,
Ridgefield and Southbury, the
latter a new entry, comprise the
.Southern, Division-

After the road game at'Tenry-
ville, the Indians return home for
n three game stand, the first game
Tuesday evening is at the. Water-
town High Gym against Kay nor
Tech of Waterbiiry, while a week
from Friday, December 14. Thom-
Jistoti L> at Swift Junior1 High, fol-
lowed by a Friday December 21
game- with Wamogo, also at Swift.

L EG II ON BASK ETlB A L L
Watertown's American- Legion,

Itaskedeers sparked by an old, local
favorite, Richie Kross, upened the
Watev'uury Puritans to move but
one g;tme off the pace in, the North-
went cvn league.

Kruss, playing his first game of

Troop 14 Discusses
Friendship Project

C<> - m i ^ l o n e r R i c h a r d R u s s e l l
flisri w ] t h e p r o p o s e d c h a n g e s in
the ( H I 1 S c n u t C o u n c i l w h i c h w i l l
{•hoi th I j t c o t n c e f l e c h \ e tit a r e -
c • tit i i c i t r i ^ of t h e I l t r i n a t i o n a l
I ' n c r I-.DIJ) I r o o p 11 M i R u s s e l l
< \ p l n r u i t n i t K i w
<ou t il -t u tu i-s
'•> i ' '>, u q u i t c i
, . ' " ' u t , i _ ,< rl a l s o
1lio (p i ni i HI i t i e s foi r e s p o n s i b i l i t y
< ind ^ i \ ," I D o t n e i s a v a i l t i l ' l c t o
, M I N i ] M j i l t s

leiiy* of the
HIIIL ot the
fur ven or

pj nted out

1 1 i

liicl

11 ) ' p

Torrington Hillsides:, and. weekly
high team three with 1800 . ,.
Ray .Archer, former 'WHS basket-
ball performer, dropped in town,
over the weekend .looking fit at
fine. Ray's in. 'the insurance bus-
iness in New York City and he and
his lovely 'wife reside in, Bergen-
field, N. X

SWIFT OPENS SEASON
Coach, Tony Roberts" Swift Juni-

or High Green and. White court-
sters open, their1 season Monday
December 10 at Cheshire, and
their home season a. week from to-
day at the Junior High against the
same opponents in, a double-header
which shows the unbeaten Swift,
Faculty team in action as well as
the schoolboys.. The date for this
atractive twin bill Is December.
13 first game at 6:30' p.m.

The Swift- teachers have been
undefeated, for the past two years.,
showing such stalwarts as Tony
Roberts, Don Saltmarsh, Bernie
Beauchamp, Bud Francis, Gene
Slason, hard charging; Pat Piscopo
and others,..

to putifipate
•nioi Planting Board
sisj, of loprosontatnes '
.senior' troop who plan

i ute i- -1 n «i p act i vit ies. Delegates
chosen v.i'n> Susan Palmor, Peggy
Kae .S.i'ist-dt, and alternate, Maurie
Gal la/her.

As ;t pnrl of the plan for Inter-
national Friendship, the troop dis-
cussed the- languages taught in
local schools. The girls also listed
the various, languages, which would
have been spoken by their grand-
parents, They will eventually de-
signate one country and, one langu-
age us their I. F. project. The
troop Minis., to acquire as much,
know• I'•*i"p of 1 i111e-known coun-
tiics; ;iirl Ijinguages as, mtssible.

Th" troop welcomed its new co-
lead'--i-. Mrs, Timothv Horan, and
heard a letter from Newingfon
.Home- and Hospital expressing ap-
preciation for the thoughtfuiness
which, prompted the recent birth-
da v pirtv for one of the patients.

JO'-T-» Hnhbic was appointed to
secure n list of shut-ins, as the
trooi> plans to go carol singing
Shortly before Christmas.

the season, was a bit rusty, hut
nevertheless managed to tally 23
points and, was a demon off the
boards. Coach, Moe Zaccaria used
1,3 players in the 76-55 win with
Reale Lemieux, Rag Quesnel and,
Goggins also hitting1 in double fi-
gures.

It was the locals* second, win
in, three starts, and tied them, with
Bethlehem, for second place. Tor-
rington and Thomaston each^have
three straight wins to share the
loop lead.

CUFF NOTES

Unfortunately, Ro's Restaurant
had one of their poorest Sundays
of their Western, Connecticut Bowl-1
ing League season against the 'Tor-1
rington Howards, with whom,, until | . i _
that, time, they had shared t h e ' * " 1 a t the' Taft Schools Bing-
league lead. The Howards took all, n a m Auditorium November 29 to
three from' the locals and also un- h e a r a concert by the Budapest

Budapest Concert
Warmly Received
By WC A Audience

The first work 'performed bv the
A near capacity-crowd was pre-

disputed possession of first place
and of course dropping Ro's three
games dff the pace . Watertown
P. O. Drug took, a pair from the

String . Quartet, 'internationally
famous string ensemble.. It was
the second event in the tenth,
season, of the Watertown Concert
Association,.

A DELICIOUS TREAT
FOR YOUNG AND OLD...

-. ' / DA I R Y

{chocolate SJ-ce x^ream

SERVE IT WITH YOUR FAVORITE

" PIE. A W CAKE •
Gee! It's good! It's chocolate flavor will give that added zest to
make a satisfying dessert, anytime. By serving it with other
things ,, Naugatuck Dairy Ice Cream provides that, "different"
treat sure to please everyone.

"TAKE, H O M E E N O U G H . . . "
Ask For ft At Your Nearest- Soda

fountain, and 'Dealer

Muiaafiic
/ D A I R Y

<?uolify Ice1 Cream . . . Is Our Onty Product

quartet, was Haydn's String Quar-
tet in F Major, Opus' 77, No. 2,
with Maurice' Ravel's String Quar-
tet in F Major the second pre-
sentation on the program.
- F p 11 o w 1 n g intermission, the
group performed the first of the
Beethoven, Rasoumovsky Quartets.,
the String Quartet, in F .Major,
Opus 59. No. 1

The musicians were warmly ap-
plauded by the audience at the con-
clusion of their performance.

'The next, presentation, .in this,
year's Concert Association sched-
ule will be the Saidenberg Little
Symphony on March 12, 1957. and,
the final event, of the year will 'be a,
concert by the Westminster Choir
on April, 26, 1957. .

Pock 1 'Dens To Meet
A meeting of Dens 5, 6, 7, 8 and

9, Watertown Cub Pack 1, will be
held on Dec. 7 in, the First Congre-
gational Church at 7 p.m. All cubs
must, 'be accompanied by a, parent
when, attending.

.Sexto Feira To
Celebrate 70th
Anniversary

Sexta Verra will, celebrate the
•completion of seventy active years
with a birthday party on Decem-
ber 14 at the home of Mr." and
Mrs,. Paul Cru.iks.hank, Taft
School, at 3 p.m.

Present and all past members
are cordially invited, and may
bring guests. Mrs. Foster G.
Woods will present a paper,
"Age Cannot 'Wither Her." All
members:,, past members and in-
terested, townspeople planning to
attend • are requested to notify
Mrs. Clarence Jessell.

• Meeting .Frii»y

Sexta Feira. 'will meet Dec. 7-
at 7 p.,m, at the 'home of Mrs.
Glenn'Sweet, Litchfleld Rd. Mrs.
Sweet will present a musical, and
her paper, "Personally My 'Own.

lwiivAetiori
Mobilheat
CLEANS AS IT BURNS'

There's something 'new in MoMlkeat! It's a sensa-
tional additive that (1) Helps prevent: the main
cause: of oil burner failure — accumulation of sedi-'
ment in, tank, fuel lines, screen, filters and nozzles.
(.2 ) Gradually removes accumulated sediment., al-
ready present .in. your burner system.

Order a. tank hill of 'this new twin-action Mobilheat
You'll 'enjoy steady warmth .and, comfort fewer
service calls — lower fuel and repair bills — at no
extra cost!

For Prompt Dependable, Certified,

Metered

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE

CALL OR STOP IN AT

ARMAND'S

FUEL CO.
131 DAVIS ST.—(Tel. CR4-U79) — OAKVMJ.E
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Bethlehem News
By Paul Joiuson

Bethlehem's pos toff ice will 'be
open, on.' Sunday this week to ac-
compdate visitors to the town,
who are 'bringing Christmas cards
to be .mailed from. "Connecticut's
Christmas town" and. 'will be open
on. each Sunday from now until
the holiday ., .. , Postmaster Earl,
Johnson, has reported 'that he ex-
pects, a record season *. . ,. Letters
.have 'been, .reaching1 the office from
all .parts of the .nation,. inquiring1

concerning 'the mailing custom and
asking how the writers may re-
ceive !the postwark of the little
town, of Bethlehem for their greet-
ings; . . .. A large quantity of ..mail
.is packaged and. forwarded to the
Bethlehem postmaster for pur-
pases of remaUing, but a. .major1

portion of the quarter million or
so of cards is brot^Dit to the of-
fice 'by the individual .mailers.

Rubber stamp cachets to. 'be
used on the outgoing' mail are now
available to patrons of" the .post-
office, and, a large staff of extra
•clerks has 'been organized for the'
'busy days ahead ,. . . Bethlehem
Grange, which has assisted .in, the
Yuleti.de mailing custom, in previ-
ous, years, 'will again open an 'un-
official branch postoffice in Me-
morial hall, where members will
volunteer their services in apply-
ing cachets and in, sorting outgo-
ing mail for delivery 'to ' the post-
office ., . ., Other town organiza-
tions are planning' displays to
make the town center attractive
to' the hundreds of visitors, and
members of Bethlehem Grange
erected the creche on the village
green on Sunday.

Hungarian Belief
Contributions to the American

'.Red Cross Hungarian relief and
refugee program are being sought
by the local branch ,. . . Officials
have asked that donations be
mailed to Mrs. .Ralph Parmalee,
who Is chairman, of the emergency
campaign . ., . Bethlehem 'Commu-
nity Club will hold its annual
Christmas party on Tuesday night
in, the Federated Church chapel
,., . ., A potluck supper .is, scheduled
to be held at 6:30 p:m. . . ., Fund
drive of the Salvation Army is
now under way in town, with
contributions to' be made to' Syd-
ney A. Merrill,.,

Corporate Communion
Men, and boys of Christ Church

held a corporate' communion at

the .services on, Sunday, with cof-
fee and doughnuts being' served in
Johnson Memorial, hall after the
services . . ,., Mrs. Anne Higham
.is. spending some time visiting her
sister • in Phoenix, Arizona. . . .,
Mrs. .Katharine Graves, mother of
Mrs,. J. Clinton Lewis, is a patient
at the Torrington hospital, ., ., ., A
surgical .patient in the same insti-
tution" is Richard Ruppel, Jr. ,., ., .,
Home after a stay for purposes, of
surgery at the Grace' New Haven
hospital is 'Charles B. Jacobs, Jr.
. . ,. Postmaster and Mrs.,., Earl
Johnson have returned from a
visit to' their son, Albert, who is
receiving initial training with the
'Marines, at Parris Island.

To Install Officers
•Officers, '"are to be installed at

a 'meeting of Bethlehem, Grange
to be held Monday night in • Me-
morial hall starting at 8 pjn. . . .
The installing staff will, be headed,
by William Pearl, "Pomona Dep-
uty . ., . Refreshment committee
for'the meeting consists, of Sabra
Crane, Anna Raymond, Matilda
and Walter Book and Dorothy
and. George Rice . . . 'The meeting
•will be the only session of Grang-
ers this month, with the Dec. 24
session omitted to permit mem-
bers to stay at home and await
the arrival of Santa . . ,. 'the slate
of officers to 'be installed .is head-
ed, by Mrs. Florence Wells; • who
•will serve another term as
master.

'The Bethlehem public library
will hold a centennial celebration
next summer, with the event hav-
ing 'been planned for the warm
months to permit attendance of
the many summer folk, who use its
facilities . ., ,., A plan for the cele-
bration, has been drawn, by Mrs.
David .Higham,, and was presented
at the last meeting of the direc-
tors .. . . Mrs. A. J. .Raymond,
school, librarian, has. consented to
act. as general chairman of the
event. ., . ,. The meeting welcomed,
Mrs. Ethel Grabow as a new mem-
ber of 'the board. . . . She replaces
Mrs Mary Butterly, who has re-
signed as a, member ,. . ,., Officers
of the board are Mrs. Vernon
Raymond, chairman; Mrs,., Nor-
man Lahglois, secretary, and Mrs.
H. Samuel Root, treasurer ,. No
meeting of the board will, be held
during December.

Seek. Unlicensed Dogs
Town, selectmen tell, us that a

house-to-house search, for unreg-
istered canines is about, to take

THIS A MUSICAL XMAS
Come in and see our large drspkiy of1

SPINET1 'PIANOS - GRAND 'PIANOS' - TELEVISION

HIGH FIDELITY PHONOS - RADIOS - PHONOS

R E C O R D S S H E E T M U S1C

. IN 'C. ISSGRANOSX
T H E, M O U S E O F MUSIC

W A T IE R B U R Y

For Your HOME
CESSPOOL
SEPTIC TANK

and Grease 'Trap
' • REVIVES A W REEDS BACTERIA 8Y SUPPLY.

(NO ENZYMES WHICH FEED AND REJUV1MATI
THEM

• • ..'QUICKLY BREAKS DOWN AND LIQUIFIES
GREASES, FATS, SUMES ETC
• REVIVIT IS 1HAT "OUNCE OF PREVENTION"
WHICH IS BETTER THAN! THAT POUND 'OF CMS
• HEtP YOUR CESSPOOL OR SEPTIC TANK!
HELP ITSELF WITH 'THE USE OF REVIVIT
• PREVENT

ODORS BIFOtI

.AFTER | |

GUARANTEED FOR 1 FULL YEAR

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
30 DEPOT 'SHEET1 - WATERTOWN

Mason end) FfaitKiiMf Suppfws
TEL CR 4 - 3 9 3 9 .

Open U n t i l 1 2 : Noon Sa t .

place in town ., . , We wonder if
that is dog-house to dog-house
, . . Anyways, 'the town fathers
tell, us, 'that folks, who have failed
to comply with .registration, re-
quirements for Fi'dO' should do so
at once . . , The survey of the
registration situation is to be
made by state dog officials as-
sisted by local officers, and Is
slated to happen as soon as the
state folks have the time.

P.T.A. Meets
Bethlehem PTA met at, the

Consolidated, school Monday eve
with a toy fair and a program by
'the Consolidated School, glee club,
directed by .Mrs. Trevor Hausske
., . ., Recent appearances by the
glee club .have won much favor-
able comment ... . ,. Bethlehem Boy
Scouts met. on Friday' eve in the
American Legion .hall, 'with second
class tests being given.

Girt Donations
Merrill's store and, Johnson

Bros, store have been designated
collection spots for donations to
.patients, at the Fairfield state
hospital, . The items, are being
sought by the Mental Health
Committee of Bethlehem ., ,. . The
committee states that there are
1300 patients in, the hospital who
are never visited, by friends or
relatives and that their only
Christmas gifts 'will come from,
the' contributions of those' who
are willing to help ... ,. •., Gifts are
sought for both 'men and women,
and if 'wrapped should be indi-
vidually' packaged and " marked
whether for man or woman ,., ., ,.
If contributors wish to .affix paper
and 'twine to the gift it will be
wrapped, by volunteer workers, of
the hospital . . . A long list -of
desired items as" provided for
Christmas giving and is available
.from members, of Ithe .mental
health committee or at the stores
,. . , The committee has also ex-
pressed appreciation for the pub-
lic support it received, in, its recent
campaign for 'reading material for
the hospital.
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Town Planning Commission will
meet Monday night in the town,
office building . . . Annual Christ-
mas sale held, under joint spon-
sorship of Women's Association
of Federated Church, and Womens'
Guild of Christ Church was held
Saturday in. Memorial hall with
a large throng of buyers attend-
ing ... . ,., Bethlehem, firemen re-
sponded in full force on Saturday
night to extinguish, a chimney fire
at home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Grabherr ... ., ., Group of local fire-
men also attended the same eve-
ning the annual dance of ye Wa-
ter town fire department, in that
town.

Basketball Team
Bethlehem A A basketball team

is hoping to rouse a, bit of inter-
est, .among the local citizenry in,
its activities ... . , Team is mem-
ber of two leagues, and in, the
Northwestern Conn. Men's League
have won their .first two games,
defeating Morris and Sharon . . .,
Team is also a member of the
Water-fawn, Community League
,., . . Squad has been entirely fi-
nanced "by dues of Its members,
and the fellows hope some fans
will turn out soon at their games,
which are played, Sunday after-
noons at ye Consolidated school
., . . Members of 'the team, include

John, Knudsen, Bill Mischou, Lyn
Dayton, Jim Murphy, Maurice
Smith. "Satch" Satula, Al Root,
Carl Lynn and Herm Anderson.

Local, Grange will be repre-
sented, on Sunday by a delegation
at the 50th wedding anniversary
in, Watertown of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Copeland ,. . ,. The Cope-
lands are members of Bethlehem,
Grange, and are to celebrate their
anniversary by an, open house ob-
servance from, 1, to 6 p.m., . . .
Mrs. May Martin, Flanders rd.,
has returned from, a visit with
friends in. New Jersey,

'Valley Home Builders, Inc., sold
land on. High Street to Ernest C.
and Mary A. Bull, of Wolcott.

General Repairing
We Specialize In

BRAKES AMD MOTOR
REPAIRS

and Oventaufing

Gautfiier's Garage
,58 Woodruff Avenue

CR 4-2905

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Malm St. OAKVIULE Tel. CR 4-2539

A Licensed Electrical Contractor SSnc* 1927

Vow can, have cold weather sleeping comfort for — the rest of ymtr life
— with an, automatic blanket. At last,, no half-asleep fumbling' for 'extra
covets — no 'tossing or turning because of too many blankets. Now,
sleep tight all night 'and wake completely refreshed

No more chilly sheets either, because with an. automatic blanket it's
•easy 'to pre-heat the 'bed by dialing.the warmth you. want. And, during
the .night, thermostatic controls take sudden weather changes .right in
stride, so you stay warm no matter how cold it gets.

Right now, .many electric appliance dealers and CL&P invite you, «o
test an automatic blanket on your own, 'bed. for five days at no cost to
you. Stop' in. 'today and get the blanket that 'will give you all-weather
stooping comic***

H>tt C&ff May CLeP
WATCH THE JIM E6AN SHOW - FRIDAYS, 7,00-7,15 FJU. - WNHC-TV
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New Bus Schedules
Announced For
Judson & Baldwin

With 'the move this week of 'the
Judson School from, its shared
quarters, in the Baldwin, School.to
tiie new buildings of the Fletcher
W. ,Judson, School, on Hamilton
Lane, if became necessary to re-
vise the school, bus schedule for
Baldwin School and Judson School
pupils. The following schedule .lists,
the current bus schedule, with an
•asterisk (•) noting 'the changed
schedules for Baldwin and Judson,
School pupils, .All busses are num-
bered. Routes to and from Baldwin
and Judson Schools are so identi-
fied.

Bus No. 1
7:15 a.m. — Garage to trade

school, in Waterbury. 7:30 — Trade
School to upper Falls Avenue to1

South School to Junior High. 7:45
— Junior High, to Straits Turn-
pike and Davis Street to South,
School. 8:00 — South School to
Carlson's to lower Falls Avenue,
Shaw's Hill, Sunnyside* Ave. to
South School.

(•') Hudson.) •— 8:20' — South
School to Davis Street, to Sand-
bank Road, • Middlebury Road to
Route 6 to Hamilton Ave. to Jud-
son School to St. John's School,

11:50 — Garage to upper Buck-
ingham Street to South School,
12:05 p,m. — South School, to

LATEST DIVIDEND

' A YEAR
'Deposits made by the 1.0th of eich m m l i
•am interest from the 1st of that morrttu

Deposits GUARANTEED in full

t WAIE'RBimfSAVIWS'ByWI I
I WuHmwi 'S**in®* Mumk S f w k » Strum ISS# \

* • 'WkBllMIIK, CCMUMCTKVT •

Riverside Street to Garage. 2:20
Junior High to 'French Street,,
Echo Lake Road -and Porter Street
to South School. 2:45- — South
School to lower Falls- Ave. to
Sunnyside Ave. to upper Falls
Ave. to Shaw's Hill to 'trade school
3:10 — Trade- School to- Junior
High to Watertown -center and
Garage-. "

Bus No. 2
7:45 a.m. — Baldwin School to

Middlebury Road to- 'Wheeler'
Street to 'Woodru.fl Ave. to Junioi
High.

(•) (Judson) 8:00 — Junta
High to Main, Street, Woodruff
Ave., Cherry .Ave.,, Hamilton. Ave-,.
to Judson School to St. John's
School.

-(•) (Baldwin.) 8:40 St. John's
School, to Echo Lake Road, Edge
Road, Crestwood' Road to Baldwin
Schdol, pick up Porter St. at
of Porter St. •

2:15 p.m. — Garage to Junior
High to lower Falls, Ave. to Junior
High 2:35 Junior High, to upper
Falls Ave. to St. John's School.
3:10 — St. John's School to Bald-
win School.

(•) (Baldwin) 3:15 — Baldwin,
School to LttcMteid 'Road, to Gar-
age.

Bus 'No-. 8
7:20 a.m. — Garage to Porter

Street, Echo Lake Road, French
Street to Junior High. 7:40' —
Junior High to Riverside Street,
lower Buckingham Street to South,
School, and Junior High. 8:00 —
Junior 'High to Riverside Street to
upper Buckingham Street to South

chool.
(•) (Judson) 8:15 — South

School to French Street to St.
bhn's School to Judson School.

(*) (Baldwin) 8:40 . . Judson
School to Beach Ave., pick, up
Porter Street at Cutler Street, end,
to Baldwin School to St. John's
School.

2:15 p.m. — Junior High. School
to Watertown Center to Junior
High School. 2:30 — Junior High
School to lower Buckingham
Itreet to South. School. 2:45 —

South. School to Straits Turnpike

to- St. John's School and Baldwin
School.

(•) (Baldwin)- 3:10 — Baldwin
School to Echo .Lake Road, Edge
Ave.,, etc., to- Baldwin School, 3:20
— Baldwin School to LinkSeld
Road and Northfleld, Road to Gar-
age. -

Bus No, 10
7:10 a.m. — Garage to Hamilton

Ave.,, Lake Winnemaug, Straits
'Turnpike ,-to Junior High. '7:40' —
Junior High School to upper Buck-
ingham Street to Junior High. 7:55
— Junior High School to lower
Falls Ave. to Junior High. 8:10 —
Junior High School to- center of
Oakville to High School. •

(•) (Baldwin) 8:20 — High
School to Linkfleld Road and
Northfleld Road to Baldwin School
and St.. John's School.

11:55 — Garage to lower Buck-
ingham. Street to South School.
12:10 p.m.—South School to Davis
Street, Straits Turnpike to Garage.
2:10 — Garage to High School
to lower Falls Ave. to Junior High-.,
2:35 — Junior High School to
Watertown center to Junior .High.
,2:45 ,— Junior High School to
Straits 'Turnpike,, Lake 'Winne-
maug, Hamilton Ave. to Judson
School.

•') (Judson) 3:10 — Judson,
School to- St., John's School to
French Street to St. John's School
to Judson School. 3:20 — Judson,
School to Hamilton Ave. to Bunker
Hill Ext., to Lake Winnemaug,
Cherry Ave., Main Street to South
School.

4:1,5 — South School to lower
Buckingham Street to South,
School,. 4:30' — -South School to
upper Buckingham Street to Gar-
age.

Bus No, 11
7:45 a.m — Baldwin School to

Hawley Street to Junior High.
7:55 — Junior High School to
Davis Street, Straits Turnpike to
High School.

(•) (Baldwin) 8:15 — 'High
School to- "Thomaston Road, Park
Road, Black Rock Road, Nova

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A Y E R T O W N

CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL. PLASTICS

Scotia Hill to Baldwin, School.
8:45 — Baldwin School to St.

John's School to Garage. 2:1,0 p.m.
— High School to Straits Turn-
pike to Junior High. 2:30' — Junior
High, School to upper Buckingham,
Street -to South School. 2:45' —
South. School to Riverside Street
to upper and lower Buckingham
Street, to Baldwin School.

(•) (Baldwin) 3:05 — Baldwin,
School to Beach Ave.,, (Porter
Street let off at Cutler Street) to
.Baldwin, School. 3:20 •Baldwin
School to Thomaston Road, Park
Road .and. Nova Scotia Hill. Road
to Garage:.,

Bus No. 12
7:1.0 a.m., — 'Garage to Platt

Road, Guernseytown Road, Litch-
fleld 'Road to Junior High. 8:00' —
Junior High. School to Buckingham.
Street to. High School (via French
Street).

(•) (Judson) 8:15 •— High
School to West Road to Guernsey-
town Road., turn at. J'udd Farm,,
back by Town. Line Road, Hinman
Road to* Platt; Road to - Judson
School.

8:45 — Judson School to St.
John's School to Garage1. 11:50—
Garage to upper Falls Ave. 'to
South. School. 12:05 p.nx — South
School to lower Falls Ave. to
South. School. 2:10 — High School
to Buckingham Street to Junior
High. 2:20 — Junior High School
to- Guernseytown Road- and. lit-ch-
field Road, to Judson School.

(•) (Judson* 3:05 — Judson
School to Platt -Road to Guernsey-
town district, lower Guernseytown
Road to West Road" to 'Garage...

Bus No, 13
7:10 -a.m. — Garage to Link-

fleld-Northfleld Roads, Fen. Hill
Road, Black " Rock Road, 'Park
Road, Nova Scotia. Hill Road to
Junior High. '7:55 Junior H i *
School to lower Falls Ave. to
High. School

{*•) (.Baldwin.) 8:20 — High,
School to Utchfleld Road to Bald-
win School to Garage.

2:10 p.nx — High, School to
Oakville center to Junior' High.
,2:25 — Junior High School to
Nova Scotia Hill .Road,. Park Road,
Fern. HOI Road, Northfleld 'Road..
Linkfleld Road "to St." John's
School. 3:10 — St.. John's School,
'to' Judson School.

(•} (Judson) 3:15 — Judson,
School to Middlebury' Road to Lake
Winnemaug, Sandbank Road, Bun-
ker Hill- Road, Davis, Street to
South School. - .

4:15 — South. School to lower
Falls. Ave: to South School 4:30'
— South School to upper Falls
Ave. .to Garage.

In Mlddlebury Iff . . .

William C. Pope
-For Repairs On
* TELEVISION
•RADIO-home & auto
• ELECTRONICS

" PLaza 8-9326
ir NO ANSWER c»»m»'iit *-iw?
rotre COBNIBS, MTODLXBUBT

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
......REAL 'ESTATE.'..

174 Grand Street, Waterbury. Tel. PLaza 4-3161
449 'Main Street, Watertown, CRestwood 4-2591

ARE YOUR TOPCOATS
and OVERCOATS

READY FOR WEAR?

Bring thorn in to b« expertly
'DRY C L E A N E D .

AIpi's- Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake "Road

'Tel. CReatwoed 4-1636
W A-T'E IRT'O W N

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELKCTRIC- OIL BURN• R8

-•aha, SanrfM * Repairs

14 BOCXDALX AT* .
'OOlfN.

TELEVISION
SALES a id SERVICE

AN TEN IN A 1N 8TALLATI ON

EXPERT SEftViCI

Olympic
Emersoa - C. B. S.
R. C. A. - Pkflco
Syfvanla _ - Zenfrh

Some Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. v.

1125 Main St. - Watertown
Telephone CR 4-8737

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN1

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY

71 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
Oakville, Conn,
Tel. CR 4-2060

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600' MAIN ST., OAKVI'LLE
Tell. C Restwood 4-3284- or 4-1220

< PRINTING-
'• ( i c i o*! r i a • H s e i s < • [ s i j , i, i > o • 1 1 1 /

<1'r • i i * ii > a • i m 1111 c t r i •• i • i* oi«1111, i (

.235 No. (Main St. - Watorbury
Tel. PL 3-422*

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
LANDSCAPING - LOAM

DITCH DIGGING
•epttc Tanks Installed

Water Coftfieottoiw

ATTY'S
TEL. CR -4-3838 — OR 4-3644
D. -Grastano . M. Roee

Lombard and Mall Chain Saws
Wright Power Saws

Anti-Freeze — Hand Tools
Lawn Rakes — ''Lawn Sweepers

Barreled Sunlight Paint

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, lie.
DEPOT STREET WATERTOWN
'Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.

Tel. CRestwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oak

Phone CResrwood 4-8069

Emergency Pump RepoJrj
New Pump* Installed

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow JL Deep Well System*

Replacement and repair part*
tor all Falirbanlkt-flflano pumps

Water Conditioner! Installed to
take care of poor water condi-
tion*.

Ptastlo Pipe in any lengths.

Expert Sendee on all makee of
'water pump*.

R. J. Black & Son
••I'M * tenrtee

NORTHF11LD ROAD
Watertovro, mmm.

'56 the Year to Fix
REMODE1
REPAIR"..,
I HIP ROVE...

YOUR HOME
' Wfttl •

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOAN
at the

. "FR. I EN D LY CITIZENS"

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

-ef
W.ATE R BURY, CONN.

Member
Federal DepoeH Inturanoe Corp.

COTT
anitation
ervice

Ceeepool «r Septfo Tank
Trouble?

'Call Woodbury CO 3-2106
. 'Gall Waterbury PL. 6-2782

Prompt Servtoe
Any Time — Any Plane

Compenea««n ami '"
For Vour
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